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&11SS DINKER’S THEFT.
’ O one know how It 
wag first discovered 
that Miss Dtnker 
waB a kleptomani
ac, but It was a 
fact, and people 
made the best of It. 
Old Miss Dtnker 
was tolerably well 
off, or her habit of 
appropriating other 
people's property 

wonld have got her Into trouble. Dut 
Cum in In need was used to Miss Pinker. 
When she visited the village store and 
put a piece of tape up her sleeve the 
watchful shopman added Its price to 
her bill. When she took a neighbor's 
forks the neighbor sent a polite mes
sage to Miss Jane Dtnker to have them 
restored, and Miss Jane, who was old 
Miss Dlnker's niece, would find them 
up chimney or down cellar and restore 
them.

Old Miss Dlnker knew that she was 
deserving of blame In thus Indulging 
her desire for stolen fruit, but, as she 
often remarked when reasoned with, 
She "couldn’t help It."

She was a generous old lady, too, and 
kindly, nnd if she taught Jane that man 
Was a deceiver and that aplnstcrhood 
was blessed, she meant well, 
i Capt. Richard Murphy told another 
ntory when his ship lay In port and he 
himself rested at a little hotel in Cum- 
tnlnseed. And Jane, won over by his 
merry voice and Jolly ways, forgot her 
aunt’g precepts and one day ran away 
with him, leaving a penitent little note 
for her aunt and begging her forgive
ness.
| The old lady was naturally Indig
nant, but when, three days later, the 
captain brought Jane back under his 
arm, established her In a beautiful lit
tle bouse which he had purchased, and 
sent for the old lady to make up. Miss 
Dlnker relented, took tea with her 
niece, and deigned to approve of her 
choice, and so the village scandal was 
silenced for awhile and people called 

J>8 Mrs. Capt. Murphy. t
They lived together for live years In 

^reat contentment, and a little boy was 
born to them, and all went on prosper
ously; but at the end of that time the 
sword that always hangs by a balr over 
the bead of a seafaring man’s wife fell 
at last. The captain s vessel was a 
wreck and the captain and crew per
ished In mid-ocean, and Jane, after hop
ing against hope, and refusing to be-
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•'SAINT GRACE'S CHURCH," SHE 
SAID.

Iteve when no one else doubted, and 
listening night and day for a step that 
came not and could never come, ac
cepted the truth at last and put on her 
widow's cap and took the awful truth 
In place of suspense, and tried to live 
and bear It for her boy's sake. Then 
there came from some far-off place a 
man who proved himself the captain's 
brother, and who claimed the property, 
alleging that Jane Dlnker bad never 
been married to him nt all. Jane was 
furious, but she could only vow that 
a clergyman of the Episcopal church 
bad married her. She could not re
member the name of the church nor of 
Its pastor, nor had sbe what the brother 
called “  ’er lines.” The marriage cer
tificate, as she declared, the captain al
ways kept among bis private papers 
and had taken to sea with him.

She advertised In a New York paper 
for the clergyman who had performed 
the service, but no answer came, and 
Bnally the law and popular opinion de
clared that the widow had never been 
a wife, and she was left poverty-strick
en and helpless, and not a friend In the 
world but old Miss Dlnker. She cume 
out nobly, though Jane had been away 
with the captain to New York and was 
not to be accounted for for three days; 
and though she could not prove her 
marriage, old Miss Dlnker Insisted upon 
It that “ she couldn't help being decent, 
with her bringing up."

Alas! all the rest of Uummlnsced held 
a contrary opinion. They remembered 
"having thought It wasn't right." They 
shuddered at the thought of having as
sociated with such s creature, and won
dered how abe bad dare* Impose

upon them ao. They sent her to Cov
entry and tabooed her. I think some 
cf the dear creatures would have tarred 
and feathered her if they could. Jane 
Dlnker had the comfortable Yankee 
pride of respectability in Its Yankee 
sense strong witbln her soul, and this 
scorn quite crushed her. Sho hid her
self from human eyes as much as pos
sible and went thankfully home with 
old Miss Dlnker, whose Income had 
grown smaller In these, years and who 
really showed great generosity In tak
ing her disgraced niece to her bosom.

But Jane, thankful as she felt, could 
not be glad to go. The old home seemed 
gloomier than ever and the change was 
terrible. Then, after having plenty 
and to spare, to be a poor dependent 
was very, very bard; to have nothing 
for her little boy’s amusement and to 
know that she would never be able to 
dress him as sbe hoped; all this was 
hard to bear, though nothing like the 
shame and disgrace of her position, 
and, to add to her unhappiness, Miss 
Dlnker's peculiarity had developed 
Itself Immensely. And now that she 
had countenanced poor Jane and 
opened her house to her sbe also had 
lost her friends and people grew hard 
upon her.

“ You'll tell your aunt, Miss Jane, 
that I shall proceed to law if I lose 
another spoon," said one angry matron, 
to whom Jane had been forced to speak, 
and she, poor soul, flushed hotly and 
answered:

"You'll be kind enough to call me Mrs. 
Murphy after this."

And the visitor retorted;
"You ’ve about as much right to that 

name, I believe, as your aunt has to my 
spoons."

Poor Jane! It was very hard upon 
her.

So, when her boy grew older there 
were children near by who. if he ven- 
turned Into their company, were 
dragged away as though he had the 
plague. And when Jane would have 
placed him at one good school, Aunt 
Dlnker having allowed the money, the 
lady who presided thereover gently 
hinted that It would not do.

And little Richard, rltngtng to her 
hand, asked as they went home:

"What Is It, mamma?"
Then poor Jane wished that she were 

dead.
Old Miss Dlnker called In high 

dudgeon upon the old schoolmistress 
and remonstrated In vain. The fact 
that she stole a spelling-book during 
her brief stay did not further her ob
ject. When a little boy was sent for It 
at dusk Jane wished herself dead ngain. 
If only she could have had pride In 
anything or anyone she thought, but 
life was all shame to her.

"Oh. aunt. If you only wouldn't!" she 
sobbed, and Aunt Dlnker shook her 
head.

"Habits are hard to break," she said, 
"but I ’ll try. Only you oughtn't to be 
so hard on me when I've stuck to you 
so.” And then she revealed a plan 
which she had concocted for giving the 
boy an education. “ I'll put him to the 
best school In New York," she said. 
" I 'l l  keep the story that they tell— 
lie as It Is—to myself and I'll pay his 
bill regular. ’Tain't likely I'm a-going 
to see him grow up without eddication. 
We’ll make him a clergyman or a doc
tor. W e'll snap our fingers In the faces 
of these critters. I'll take him up my
self to-morrow and he shall corns down 
every Saturday night."

" I  shall miss him so," said Jane, "but 
It's for bis good, and 1 thank you, 
aunt.”

So Jane spent the night In tears and 
In the morning Aunt Dlnker went to 
the city, taking with her little Richard.

Jnne suffered a great deal that day, 
nnd when at night she saw Aunt Dlnker 
return alone sbe could not find voice 
to speuk to her. But the old lady was 
In good spirits. She sat down before 
the fire with her shawl on nnd told Jane 
how pleased Richard was with the Jour
ney and how Miss 8 p«em bud admired 
him. And Jane brought her her tea 
and sho took It sitting by the fire, but 
still kept on her shawl, and, moreover, 
the shawl looked curiously thick and 
bunchy.

Once before had Jane seen the same 
thing and It had resulted in the nppear- 
ance of somebody's work-bo*. Her 
heart misgave her.

“ Auntie," she said In trembling tones, 
"are you cold?"

"Not particularly," said Miss Dtnker.
"Then sha'n't I take your shawl?"
'When I ask you to do so."
Jane was silent. Old Miss Dlnker 

fidgeted. Finally Jnne burst Into re
proaches.

"Oh, auntie* Couldn't you help dis
gracing my poor boy. to steal In New 
York, where they'll have no mercy on 
you. and at the school, where I hoped 
he could hold bis head as high as any 
one? Oh. aunt, aunt!”

"You ought to be ashamed of your
self, Jane. I've been a good annt to yon, 
nnd aa for the school, I sever touched n

thing. I put my hands In my muff and 
sat Just so. and made a point of it. And 
It's nothing much to make a fuss over.
I took It almost without thinking, it 
came so handy.”

“ What Is It?" asked Jane desperately.
"W ell, I'll tell you." aald Aunt Dlnk

er; "and If they want It they can have 
It—a shabby old thing. As I was going 
from the schoolhouse to the depot there 
came up a rain. I bad on my best bon
net. so I looked about me and there waa 
a church open and In 1 popped. Well, 
as ! stood there out come a gentleman 
that 1 knowed waa the clergyman, nnd, 
saya he: 'Walk In. ma am. and wait
for the rain to be over. There's a fire 
In the vestry.' And bs left me before 
the grate In the nicest little room. And 
I waited until the streets were dry. The 
sexton came and talked to me and told 
how they d been a wedding there and 
they'd Just gone. And somehow, when 
I got into the street this was under my 
shawl.”

"She's committed sacrilege at last," 
cried Jane. "Oh, dear!"

'* 'Tain't neither," cried Aunt Dlnker. 
"Its  only a shabby old book!"

And aa sbe spoke she unfolded her 
shawl and tossed upon table a dingy 
leatberu tome, on the cover of which 
was marked In black letters:

'Marriage Register of Saint Grace's 
Church. 18G0-1S73."

Jane seized upon It with a low cry.
"Saint Grace's church!”  she said. 

"Aunt, aunt, that was the name. That 
was where I was married." And her 
trembling fingers turned over the pages 
and her eyes sought out the dale und 
suddenly glittered with Joy. “ It Is 
here!" she cried, "here! here! here!" 
and cast herself upon the floor and 
sobbed as she had never sobbed before.

To-day no one is more respected In 
all Cummlnseed than Mrs. Jane Mur
phy, although she has never quite for
given her neighbors' cruelty. And 
Aunt Dlnker, growing quite old and un
able to go abroad. Indulges her singular 
propensity by stealing napkins from the 
linen press. There Is good In all things. 
Jane Murphy often says. She ntver will 
deny that since such great good came to 
her of old Aunt Dlnker;* kleptomania.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
CENSURINO AM BASSAD O R THOS- 

F . BAYARD.

The Tote Stood ISO to IT I In Favor o f tho 
First Keoolatloa. and 1S1 to BS In Fnvor 
of the Second- Improvement of Cntltlo 
Lake W ill He l'uehed.

SW ALLO W ED  TH E STO VEPIPE.

Rem arkable Feat Perfernaed l«j> a Fool
hardy Parle Apprentice.

The series of bravado bets which 
have been so frequent In Paris for 
some months past reached a climax 
when a shop assistant nnmed Alexan
der laid a wager of 500 francs that he 
would swallow a yard of galvanized 
iron stove-ptplng. says Le Figaro. The 
bet was accepted and the rpferee ap
pointed. Alexander and one of the wit
nesses wont to buy the piping, which 
was about one-sixteenth of an Inch 
In thickness and five Inches In dia
meter. Alexander took It to a white
smith, and requested him to file It down 
Into a powder In the presence of the 
witness, who subsequently carried It 
to a cafo In the Rue de la Chapelle, 
where the operation of swallowing the 
filings was carried out. Quite 100 per
sons attended as spectators. Alexan
der divided the filings Into five portions, 
placed them In five glasses of beer, and 
tossed them off at Intervals of ten 
minutes. He played cards during the 
process of drinking and when the last 
glass of beer and Its metallic addition 
had been consumed, the bet was de
clared won. and the 500 francs banded 
over to him. He stated afterward that 
be felt no Inconvenience from the feat.

Holled Water and Impurltl#«.
It Is generally believed that the most 

Impure water can be rendered pure by 
boiling and that In this we have an 
absolute safeguard against the dangers 
of water containing disease germs. 
Now. while It Is true that boiling will 
kltl the germs of diseases, yet the fact 
has been brought to our notice by so 
high an authority as Dr. Charles M. 
Cresson. that, while boiling kills the 
germs of a particular disease. It yet. 
In rvallty, renders the water more Im
pure than it was before, because, by 
the very death of these germs, dead or- j 
ganlc matter Is allowed to remain In the 
water, which It pollutes by putrefac
tion. Hence, while boiling ie a most ex
cellent precaution against the occur
rence of typhoid fever or simitar dis
eases, when we have occasion to think 
the germs of these diseases exist In 
the water we drink, yet we muci re
member that this boiling does not 
purify the water; It simply removes the 
specific power to prodnee a specific dis
ease.— Philadelphia Amertran.

Ita .h leg 1« Ale.ha,
Already the spring rush to the Yukon 

gold fields has set In and the steamers 
leaving Han Francisco sad Tacoma 
within the last week or two have car
ried large numbers of miners to Alaska. 
The steamer Topeka, which left Ta
coma last week, bad seventy-five pros
pectors aboard.—Exchange.

Washington, March I I .—The house 
Yesterday after three days adopted a 
resolution censuring Thomas F. Bay
ard, ex-secretary of state and now am
bassador to the court of St. James, for 
utterances delivered In an address to 
the Boston, England, grammar school, 
and In an address before tbs Edin
burgh, Scotland, philosophical Institu
tion last fall. Tbs vote stood 180 to 71 
In favor of the first resolution, and 1 1 1  
to 59 In favor of the second. Five Re
publicans broke away from party lines 
and voted against the resolution of cen
sure and six Democrats voted for it. 
All the Republicans and nine Demo
crats voted for lbs second resolution.

The resolutions adopted, after re
citing the objectionable portions of Mr. 
Bayard's speech, were as follows:

Resolved, that it Is the sense of 
the house of representatives that Thos. 
F. Bayard, ambassador of tho United 
States to Great Britain, in publicly 
committed an offense aginst diplomatic 
propriety and an abuse of the privileges 
of his exalted position, which should 
make him the representative of the 
using the language referred to has 
whole country and not of any political 
party. Such utterances were wholly 
Inconslntcnt with the prudent, deli
cate and scrupulous reserve, which he 
himself, while secretary of state, en 
joined upon all diplomatic agents of the 
United State«. In one speech he a f
fronts the great body of his country
man who believe In the policy of pro
tection. In the other speerh he o f
fends all bis countrymen who believe 
that Americans are capable of setf- 
governir.cnt. Therefore, as the Imme
diate representative of the American 
people and In thlr name we condemn 
and censure the said utterances of 
Thos. F. Bayard.

Resolved, further, that In the opin
ion of the house of representatives 
public speeches by our diplomatic or 
consular officers abroad which display 
partisanship or which condemn any po- 
lltral party or party policy or organi
sation of cltixens In the United States 
are In dlrelectlon of the duty of such 
officers. Impair their usefulness as 
public servants and diminish the con
fidence which they should always com
mand at borne and abroad.

Lake Caddo.
Washington, March 21,—Mr. Culber

son went to the war department yes
terday In regard to the prosecution of 
the work on Caddo lake, between Jef
ferson and Shreveport. There is $10,- 
000 left from the appropriation to Im
prove that waterway, and Culberson 
wanted to know from the chief engink 
eer why that was not being expended. 
He represented that while the engineer 
In charge of that division of river and 
harbor work had reported against the 
feasibility of erecting locks and dams 
at Altiany shoals because the commerce 
on the lake would not Justify the ex
pense, which would amount to about 
$375,000, yet the government by the 
removal of the raft In Red river had 
disturbed navigation bark where It waa 
before the disturbance of It by the re
moval of said raft.

The chief engineer said that he would 
take up the whole matter at once and 
see what could be done. He said, more
over, that this view of the case had 
never been presented to him before.

Culberson also told him that a rail
road was building a bridge across the 
lake at Moorlngsport and that It Inter
fered with navigation. The chief en
gineer said that ke wroutd telegraph at 
once to the engineer In charge and have 
the work stopped or carried on so that 
navigation would not be Interfered 
with.

Much Da m ac* I)»n r.
Huntington, W. Va., March 21. — A 

hurricane passed over Hart's creek 
valley, fifty miles south of here, Thurs
day night. Buildings were blown down 
and Immense damage Is reported. It 
was the heaviest wind ever known In 
that section.

Soon after New Year's day St. Peter’» 
St Rome Lb i  to be reconsecrated, as s 
man had the had taste to rut his throat 
before the high altar during noon maaa 
The services were stopped at once. Thv 
last suldde was In 1887, hut It was not 
thought necessary to bless the building 
In that case, aa the pope was In It at 
the time.

Old Mot Mult.
New York, March 21.—The young 

lady members of Ballington Booth’s 
new army have been greatly excited 
over the announcement that the uni
forms for "God's American Volun
teers" would be of seal brown color.

When the samples of cloth were first 
brought to the room In the Bible bouse, 
devoted to the trade department of the 
army, they were sharply examined bp 
the women. Then there was whisper
ing. which grew louder and louder and 
until finally It broke out Into open re
volt. The fair soldiers admitted tl 
they had one worldly weakness L l  
and that was touched when they wi 
asked to don a color so unbecoming.

Theye were Joined by the men, whs 
said brown trousers would be more 
quickly ruined by knocking around la 
the streets than those of blue. After 
much deliberation Commander Booth 
rescinded the order for the brown 
cloth, and his aides are now looking tor 
suitable cloth of a cadet-blue color.

M+iftran
City of Mexico, March 21.--General 

of Division Felipe lierriozahal, one of 
the most distinguished officers of the 
army, yesterday took the oath of office 
as minister of war In place of Gen. Ped
ro Hlnajosa, well-known to American 
army officers on the frontier. Gen. 
Hlnajosa will be made president of the 
supreme court of military Justice. He 
Is an aged man and the war depart
ment required renovation, and will, It 
was reported yesterday, be subjected to 
rigorous Investigation In order to weed 
out Incompetent employes and expose 
corrupt practices, long suspected 
among minor officials. Gen. Berrloza- 
bal fought In the war of the American 
Invasion. He Is an upright and gallant 
officer and commands the confidence of 
the country- He has a son In the Mex
ican consulate at Chicago.

The Associated Press news of Insur
gent successes was bulletined all over 
the city, causing great rejoicing among 
Cubans and the masses of people In 
sympathy with them.

No Arm« for Thom.
St. Paul. Minn . March 21.—A formal 

application from a prominent organi
zation In this state to the emperor of 
Germany for arms and ammunition for 
use In this state and the answer from 
the German minster of war.to such r e 
quest Is the most unusual affair that 
has Juet been learned. Deutsche Krleg- 
veiin an organisation of Germans 
who had served In the war of the re
bellion In this country and afterward 
tendored their servlet« to the father- 
land during the Franco-Pnissian war. 
made the requisition for the arms six 
weeks ago, especially desiring to se
cure pome of the same guns thev h->d— •
use$ In their service <iS soldiers, for 
use la firing salutes over the grave* 
of the deal -nmradcs. The answer was 
received yesterday In the shape of a 
letter from tho German minister of 
war, explaining that owing to the lack 
of arms suitable for the purpose, none 
could at this time be sent.

A » w  I'll»««*.
Washington, March 21. Mr. Morgan 

presented a new phase of tho Cuban 
question to tho senate shortly before 
tho adjournment last night by offering 
a Joint resolution declaring that a state 
of war exists In Cuba anti recognizing 
tho Insurgents as belligerents. The 
pending resolutions aro concurrent, 
while these, being Joint, If adopted, 
would require the president’s signature.

The resolutions before the senate 
received an unexpected reverse yceter- 
day. Mr. Sherman sought to Intorrupt 
the usual course of adjourning over 
Saturday unless unanimous consent 
was given to take the final vote on the 
Cuban question at a stated time next 
week. The unanimous consent was not 
given, however, and the senate voted— 
42 to 22—to adjourn over to-day.

The vote was regarded as an evidence 
of growing opposition to the Cuban 
resolution.

A revolution is reported in Peru.

Washington. March 21.—The order 
soon to be Issued converting Into the 
civil service a large majority of the 
offices of the government now in the 
excepted class hi still under delibera
tion by the president and the cabinet. 
The form In which the general exten
sion will he made has not been definite
ly decided. The president has not de
termined whether to mkke the order 
a general one. specifically naming the 
offices to be classified and omit the 
name of the office to remain excepted 
and to which the order will not apply. 
It Is authoritatively announced that the 
extension as now contemplated w ill 
Involve about two-third« of the office* 
at present outside the civil service.
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Pr.maiy Election L<w.

Kuiemi at the .«.Moflí.» at Hubert Followinß is tiro primary elee-, 
I. ns, Tosi».», u-t »»coud-ol.»*» matter. 1 tion law enacted l»y the last legia-1

lature:
S u b o e r ip t ic u i R a t e * .

B A R G A I N S
l' t -U  IN Al'V ANl l .  

O"*■ copy .xi«1 year 
ihm ou| » six nioutil*
■ )uu  coj ÿ  throe ununU-t

fl.AOj

See. I. Beit enat fed liy the
legislature of the state of Tex a#.

.70 Any primary elect irti called and
50 held by authority of any political

11 »arty for the purpose of nontinat-
AdxeHUlatr Kw*«*. Oir candidate* of with political j

Due column uu* year , ........ $pat eo : party for any political office who;
Mult column ou* year........ !** 1 is not qualified to vote in the elee- IQuarter coin mn <*««* ''••r---- ..»on . . .  .
vueuK'bao* rear................. la tit , Hon pr eel net where he offers to .

Local* lOceuto par Hu* ft>r ftmi in- vote at the next ata te, county or > 
«ertton tad 5 o»»u  \pr Hu* u»r each 1 ,nn,ieipa» election, or who shall

vote more than once at the rhiiic ; 
or différant precinct* or pole* on

in

GROCERIES

• ubsequout iaaerttuii.

SATURDAY. MAR. 28.180«
the same or differant day* in the 

•  same primary election, shsll l*e
\  R0SESSIONAL CARDS. (deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
J  .. ............................... ¡and upon conviction thereof shall ;

be punished by a tin« of not ex. i 
* * *  " "  * « l * ^ i T . v m a  n .   ̂ ■ ceeding #300 or by imprisonment ]

Y I l O l l X K Y  A. h LuYM  f in the conn tv fail not exceeding ; 
(NOTARY Pt BUC.) J

I .an <.1 A ad Cc Meeting A sent 30 day*, or both tineand imprison

WOBFRT LEE ClkKK C U ,  TKX.
i, . • , Sec. 2. r.vrrPrompt atteuUou given to . ,

* . . . , , knowingly prorail Unsi net** Intrusted
to- Li? C’tutv

SWEETWATER ROUSE.
Mks. S. 5t- Blit*»», Pn«4*r 

BOARD UY U A V . I I . M K A L . 'V
Kvery attcnti.m paid to sue*!.» to 

tukc Iheiu oootftxtable. l i t * »  bsb, 
. ibta ly to eat aiut well coo!. otL W lieu 
u lh* et*v (uiir amt see me.

J .  l l . l d t t h n i i n  M .  I >-
Physician and Sor^eou.

ItoHKKT lit.K. TXXAS.

t»rtiee at UautilttMuf Dwugature.

Dr. J. 0 TOLIVER
Physician and Surgeon

RoUCRT Lkk. . . . .  - Tux A A
Oflt«*: -At .My Htort.

There wif! be a live *ft>ck shorn 
at Brown wood on the 3rd xud Ml* 
«*tf April.

A Charter tm- l •HU adopted l>\ 
the DwJIn* Seini-tVntennlal Com
mittee and the committee wdliin* 
wake an effurt to aeeure the nec
essary State and Federal legislat
ion lu carry oh the wotk.

Nedura Harrison*an old land 
mark oi tlua comity. dm u in l.oai- 
< iana lust week. Ho went to that 
• lair a short Utur nine* with son ► 
Uorsre and v.as taken Hick w hi* i 
resulted fatally. Tie lias many 
It tends here a ho regret in ball» 
of his dent I:. »Ce
de W.

A ms i who was too puhr to 
iibseribe for his eoaitly |*aper, 
•nt ♦ I north for inform^' ion on

Every person who shall ; 
lire any ¡»legal ; 

vote to ho east at any stieh pri- * 
i mary election shall be deemed 
guilty ol a misdemeanor and 
Upon conviction thereof shall he, 
punished as provided in the pre- 

>feeding section.
Se*-, if. Provide* a like penalty I 

l'or any manager, clerk or judge of I 
auch primary election who shall ; 

i make false returns of said elec
tion.1

Soi*. I. Prohibits any oflb'er or 
eteri, from divnlgeiag how mauv
persons voted iu such primary e 
lection.

Section* H and «  iirovidea pen- ! 
allies for bribing or attempting in 
bribe any offieer or \ot«*r iu such
election.

AT
J. A. CALDW EL’S.

For the next 3t» «lays I will sell my entire stock ut 
Fancy Groceries and Slit If (ioods

At Cost For Cash!
Come and sec for yourself. Cash will talk, and that # is w liat l 

need, and you needtlic groceries, so reme to see me before baying
elsewhere.

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

San Angelo, Texas.

Runnels Co. Lands SANTA FE
For Sale.

Will Simmon* was convicted in 
district court at Bollinger last 
w * ’h nuil given titty years in the 
lieuitentiary for the murder of 
•lack (stimabili Menarli county iu^ First t ’la^s fann ing Lands  ou < >:ik f ’rot’ic, IS Mili-s 

, : North- Went from HuDingcr in size tracts, tusiiit taruicrs,
¡ » t  Sd.ôü ja*v ttvrc. on lung tLn»6. Th is  Litui limits la uh  

s. w . T. f.anham is a eamtiihtte sidc-so f  t hkk. Creek ami is nistrlv ail rich fanning lami 
tor condro« to succeed Jud^e Bell, («inai W e ll  Water can Ik- o,qt'.ri at. (Ji^itL o f  ‘J~) Ici t. Lire

- - t » ___ _ W ood in aluunlaucc. Tin> fanners in tins viu-inity grows
Corn. M iL» M aÌA ‘. C 'Ston Wlicttt. Oscts tuu l other p rial nets 
in puv lugquantit ies .

CHAS. A. DAILEY,
SAX AXC.ill.O, TEXAS.

Scttoai RtporU

ROUTE.
Tlie fia lf . ( ’o'orado & San

ta Fe liailway

Is the best and Quickest Bo lit a* 

to all points in the

Southeast. North and Last-
The direct line to

The attendane* t-ince private 
-choid begaii leas tweu eX**i‘ptk»i>- 
ally goml. ts a roKse«|ueiK-v 
bett-r ¡»rogress tia» beva umdv 
rievi’ta» ela-ses are uuw rauawriug 
tliejr bo»k* preporitory to takin-g 
up mere advaneod ones. Belavi 
is a hst of lljo.se \i Lo#e grudes are 
1M> «,r more.

Lee Hamilton, *»?, S#m Hivmil 
ton .Limes Tiuuoll !*3, Flore ne «> 
Wiulers PI, Dal fon .lohnsloa Ul’, 
Vd» l'rye 9A, IVarl Hamilton 1».**.' 
Elico Molib’v 07. M.lith Montgom- 
¥r\ !*ó. Louis ILà.vley Of, Mv a 
f  celai W !. Frank Taaucll !*P,Char 
l« y IVr y 1«». Howard Monticth !*•»

Plows
Cultivators,
HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.

-Mow to keep from growing vJd, ’ Bov Hamilton I'd. Mollic Touitell 
Me received by retnrn/uxwl me 93, Ida MeDeuidd 9i\ Uva Hen
nef, hut good advice L‘ l\.ll jour nick 90» Hell* McDonald lHk Ne- 

tool aeir*' - Kx. lia M««itgoroery Lula Ilaylev
—— l.flfco Murray iai.

Hay
Livi» VVebli

It «Lm-* lent now appear that
"'ifradille* on the lina in--m I (jue». iMfewart 0?. In» Barfield 0Ò;

Cheao Metropolrtai* Papers.

There i» no exeisso uevvadavs 
furuevlMen failing to subscribe 
tor a great metropolitan uevvspi*i 
per in jnblitWMv to taking Ins own 
cwuuty prtpiT. Tlie “ twicen-wei’k'*
Kepublie of St. Janus» which is 
credited with the large cue illation 
of any weekly ptipee, »■* owly it  a 
year, Cor thm * iuh it scads two ! 
papers :» week, or HH papers in a ; For Ritte8 Maps FoldeiTS. ATIT 
vein--less tfcaa otvr rent each. .. . .
ti.o . . . u ,  w „ a<lJ ^formation, call on,
brightest news *•* ««lensed from any  Sunt» Ffl Agent
the daily paper, twgetier with u
well assorted codectiwii »t reading 

Tbo- Fmnk AllenTtiid .1. I »  Par- uoitter and useful information. A
.... . . .  . . . . . .  „  J/*!« Stocks of llrrdwurc have ¡HMxdnr feature j* iva eolamus
.•3, Maaiiie Met Ulelicn JO, May been combined at tl»’ Alien staudl'u,.xt year

Fin in H.m Angelo, if you vv»ut tw
..Oil will he touHCSted by eit.hi r the If* '»ater« !»L Ollic Finch ifk Lo- 
g«dd oi silver fwgiioa. of aai*v polit- ra Uirtlrlil tis Mamie Murmy 92, 
n si party in the coming campaign.! ids .L.Lnaton 99, Corn .Ifrtmstou 

The goid momv want gold plat- i'2, I'earl Borrongh1» 92, Mar’c st! 
forma aud the silver men want 1 lligg.ui» !>!». Sum Montgomery lkt.

buy goods at

Tkou’f fnegal (a take a look

wiH ha the speeches **f
prominent ivu*n In Ute preaii|i>uliai 
(rampargli. These will he given 
a »most in fieli. A reaifer of the 
**TwIce-a-Week” ¡ii pul lie will al- 
way be abreast of the times, for

era<L

dress

\Y. S. KLTfN A .V,

(i. P. A. tiaKvedlnti. T. v„ 

NY- A. Tf LEY.

T. I?. A. Dalla«, Texas.

*** so paper h»e greatei ne*> irather- 
uumistakslda “silv rr" piai forme. Jim Mei i>«t»!d '.A», Minai« M«-tb*> gooda and thè Low l ’rlees log faailitie. *
It ia tube Uoped that tkrro vcill Dnnnld 9!. Ola LIa/rletoii ¡»t*. Os- ! when in thè city.
I.e a gobi «UeoJaird ¡slatform. timi a nell Brighimi! i Va. Toni Met'uieh
free allver piai forili v with »  gidiJ.eoDò.
foau to head and a sii ver nmn Ir. The aluive tepori ix for monili 
beati tbf other that thè per.ple etuling March t t.iind allottiti bave 
n,iy bava a ebaic 3 tn decide thè b**en pabliahed last week. bnt was '
all important question at the ba'loi delayed, 
box Ttauher.

Fnmk E. TL'':):’

The Daily anil Sunday Republic 
can now be had by mail tora little 
more than one cent and u hnlfa 
day, or a year, w hen |,ii:d in atl 
' ant?**. I hough mia paper Stas 
greatly reduced it« price, it has 
inrrein-ed ils vaine {Wufolil by ad- 

• ding mnry vaia«ble feature».

Over-Profit Paying 
Slop il

Oct o .r Orest Catalogue sntl B a y » 
•rs  (Jalde. NVi’ll send It for 13 
cents in suiiue> to pay part postage
or expreoaagr. The Book1»  fre*- 
700 Pages, rajoo tllu .tratloica, 40000 
«kweriptiono. coj-i viking tiiat’S »sad
in Ida; tolta you wtun }fc..a ought to 
pr. wtwtter . hi* of vs • ■ not. 
Ongirvûtl.: ü d a ît v lv f t  Js lit»

iKiONTOOSTBR Ÿ WARD & CO..
O r lp u i  *r*  f it t i»  Mail O f»»r  Watte*» 

1( 1*110 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
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TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
-—r* T «

Jess. Buchanan, Pro.
Shaving, Shampooing, Hair (Jutting etc., done in the host 
ht’ntvle. When needing work done in Ins line eull on him

SPECIAL SALE!
Headquarters A  BIG DISCOUNT.

For groceries.
A full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon, Mol usci*. Sugar Cof

fee and a lull line of
S T A  P T .E  A N I  ) F A N C Y  G  H O C K  I E S

always in stock, to sell at closest figures.
Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 

weight and first class. Will treat von right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

fei ForCash
T « I - : a i > S O M 1Í  P A C T S  u n d  P l O I ' l l K H  A N  
F O L L O W  S .

Keep« <w hand ut ali times a full stock Now ami Second-Hand Fur
niture, a ful', line of Cooking and Moating Stoves, Bed Springs, Mat- 
Hesses, Hod Boom Suits, Marble and Wood tops.

Mrs, E. C. Fitzgerald’
Opposite L. Soli war tz& Co’s.,

H an  A i» ire lo ,  T fivn n .

-iHatsk- !
l'orme r priées from ÔOo to .*0.00 
Now tor from . ,'JOe t«. ê.'I.ÔU

mBOOTS^
Fermer price 
Now For 2.7!J

SHOES.
•

Fro ai’ tO cents up

G O O D  ( ALIC< *KS.

\ Now ut from 5 1-2 to C cents.

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day.

«leans Pants—former price Isl.oO. Now for only 81.0#

All other DRY GOODS sold inporpoti<«n to the above figures.
Come at once and get choice.

a LBennicI; Stewart & Co.
l'est Fare, Good, Nice Hods and Polite Attention 

t iiven our < ittests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,
Sanco Dots.

Sanco, T« xas, March 24lh, Ism;. 
E d. Rusti.ER: —It lias been 

some time since i wrote you. 
Our city moves along much as us
ual. Ilrotlier Hates preached here 
Sunday and Sunday night to gootl

comity that needs any pointers on 
parliamentary usages, let them 
come over and catch on. I heard 
a man say fhe other day Unit in 

j had a very peculiar neighbor; 
asked him in what respect was 
his neighbor so peculiar. Why
said be, lie stays a’ home and at
tends to bis business; May the

In A i*ix.

SUFFERING IN 8ILENCE.
V/otacn r.;e,the real heroes of the 

world. Thousands on thousands of them ver from  Sterling 
.endure the dragging torture of the ills , 
peculiar to womunkind iu the silenceof G reens fam ily , ami
home. They suffer on ami ou—weeks, they went back taking with them 
luoutnn, feats. Hie story of weakness
and torture is written iu the drawn Miss Sarah Hendricks,, who has

audiences.
Messrs Frank and Lee Henman g,MHl Lnnl 6,>uU 1,8 ,,,on‘ of 

and Willie Garrett and Nettie M"*"' «Mother Hroyles preached
Renshaw and Mrs. Fore name «- j  8 of i,,U’< «‘sting ««•!»,ons

at New Hope last week.to visit Mr. 
this morning Hrother.lay tiIso delivered 

able discourse Sumiay night. 
Ye scribe nad the pleasure

Darn our skin, we are out of 
sortHandoiit of tlx generally. it 

I is getting dry ami things look 
gloomy.

The wind blows sand in our eyes. 
Kv< ry body» face looks dirty and 
they have a cross, ill look. News 
is scarce and no one will t«*11 iih 
what he knows. We know all ex- 

I pent ns to get out a bright, newsy 
i paper full of life and cheer this 
i woe«, anil we know the editor 
will be ‘cussed’ and abuaed if we 

o i ' «lout, but what have we to draw 
Vromi Who is there to help amt

Poor
Economy
By ail mean«; be economica' ret 

don't be too economical where hcsitli 
or life Is concerned. The matter cf 
a few cents should never count be 
tween the old, standard and reliai !■ 
preparations and the new, obscur 
and In many caaa*. almost worthk : 
substitute*.

III!

!fur•— "*■«* s h.*!r?“í¡r,”»™«,.... «i»..>.»less eye,, iu the lines of care and worry found the store well stocked with ! ‘*»uonraK<‘ 11K
ou the face. . . ...........  ' sister, M rs. \\ . 11. Green. I ed in the last week in the way ot

Iuliorn modesty-seals their Up*. n««*jr q „ Friday night tiic talk of P‘*»*'ru‘ inereliamusp. .Mr. Hn- 
mefer pain to hmuilialiOu. Ciiitow but • *  ’ /  H i , i a  I . , i „ v  .. „

................................................ »'»"til, about half past one o’- , 1, 8 18 ,M r< 8 aJ Jn U8 nn,i «.„enrage ns to cheerful
clock the bouse Hold of Ksq.! the ....... . will patro.ilne him.,

Emulsion

Custom hut 
inailc them believe ttie only h >jw- of 
relief tie» in the exposure of examiua- 
tion and “ local treatment.”

Take ten case* o f “ female weakness’' 
nntl in nine o f them “ local treatment” 
is unnecessary, There is no reason why 
mod« st, sensitive women should sub
mit to it. n i E L a E m

news? Wbnt is there to animate

Mr. K. Whiteside w;va in our

VYiftlE O F  C A R D U 9
is a vegetable wine. It exerts a wonder
fully uealing, strengthening ami sooth- ' ' 
tng iuDucnce o fer the organs o f woman- , •• a lk cr Conn 
kind. It invigorates ami stimulates the „ffp j, half an
wlude system. It i» almost Infallible in 
> uri .« the peculiar weaknesses, irte- .spenl by the brilla i parly  iu war in
, ties and painful derangements of ¡„g.themselves by the lire and In
won u. Year a/icr y ftr , in tile privacy t J  *
of V. ir—Aiviy from the eye a of every- ]UtMÌIi£ jo k l ’Pj K hij, l>\Tlit' “ til'll 
liod) it effect* cures.

\\ O V  C A R D I!I h  aolJ fa r  §1.00 n 
ImiI i III lU ftllr ln r m  IS I t  l i t *
l*atl iiiun llv  fa n *  lie* '« u w l  m w ».

Byrne w h s  aroused by very loud 
knocking on the door. On going I » ‘ ¡P»>l»orbo.Hla few «lays ago wanw
to the (loot Ml'- Byrne learned lrrt,U* ,or
that a couple who wished to be ,‘i,‘ OM" u|fhd«m is ' But there is 
married were waiting outside. » lamb in this neck ot the woods

Unit Uufe wants.
The health of the conntry is so 

good that Dr. lame can tine tin e

ont j 
ont

waiting 
Miss Bailie Com|>ton and ( ’.

into tin* house 
hour, which

C., 
and 
\\ as

Tl XAS SIFTER

ti li it ¡ rs t Paper In 
111 A W>H 111.

tke kiiot” and sent the “happy 
pair” on their way rejoieing, 
Messrs. Sani Brown, WillieComp- 
ton, Sani and Charlie Walker 

I fonnod un uniuiportunt devisiou of 
thè brida! party.

E. M.

to go turkey hunting.
Wishing the Bustler unteli sue 

«•ess I will close for this time.
lit*.* prêt fully.

Hay Seed

c h e a p  g ro cer ies :
CUBAI ’ CHAIN

-A N i>-

Ft. ( b.adbourne New.«.

FU LL  W AGON Y A HD!
By doing business on u strict

C, 
l.l i 

it
plctr 
ups 
pure 
ill afi 

If y 
lungi 
on ei 
your 
glow

thetniiiB alile editoria!» on
n<; last' es of thè day. Ft. ( ’badbourue, Tcx. Mar. li

\HTOONS are apio date. Li». RfsRi.BR: -I thouglit 
ng iti a foreible vay thè tryiug to giv e some of thè huppen- 
down* of all thè politicai Liga troni our pari of thè country, 
ni bolli State and Nation- , <>»r iarmer» all aenu tip with
.«, their work: most of thein me
• wantto li avo a good ! through piantili« corti, but 1 bar
urnelf and he inforined J tlmt unica« wc bave raiti m .oii 
ut topica; If you wunt will fui 1 to get u stand,
oand childre toluugli und Diti you ever acc aneli weathcrT 

aubacriho to j It look* ua if thè weather rleik
■ p — — y j  g ì  — —~  ha« gone off on a high Ione ionie.

E 4$ I  NIFTER Our aeliool is progreaaing llm -

on ii
inali busi* ib is  vear 1 will he tibie 
to «eli grò«*« rie» and graia «t a 
vcrry amali pmflt. I bave great- 

p ly iinpioved i.iv wagon jnrd and 
now havi-gocd water and go«>«l 
rooniv stali.» in (he sanie, whieb 
m\ patrona ¡in> inviteli to use Irte 
of «•barge.

nesai Tin n bow can we g«*t 
a creditable paper and bide 
half the time t«i dodge bills! The 
vast sums that we hav«* expected j 
‘.oeolleet ni» anbaeiiptlons have 
tallen short; The broad hull page 
a«lvertis«*mente that wc expeetc«! 
to reap li:i\<* not inaterili/ed, and 
the vast crop of political eau«b- 
dates that we have looked ami 
longed for are failing to come 
through. Every body goes fish
ing and hunting but ns. Wo tie out 
ol » opt ur «* we would stop tbia 
right here lint it must All just so 
much apure.

W. hav«' ”boome«l” every anb. 
serib« r iu the town and county, 
have’'.joined everj busiuesa in 
town tin«' every enterprise fiat 
we have heard spoken ol until w.- 
are out o f  uuiimition and have 
a<‘«|uired the nick name of “Boom- 
«•ritng’’ We ate just simply un
done buffaloed. If we eonhl on
ly follow the worthy example of 
some of our contemporánea and 

¡ vent our ep!een denlitig out 
, gall, bitteriiess and politics to-

c f Cod-!lver OH and Hypophosphite-.
t: as n” ich the standard f?r all cc. 
dlticns of wasting In children and 
adults where the lungs arc weak cr 
affected, as quinine Is the standard tor 
maiarisi fevers. When you go to r. 
store to g*t Scott's Emuls’cn. don't 
fcj fooled Into taking something else 
they say •• Is just as good.”  It isn't. 
Scott's Emulsion has p-inrd Its repu- 
t ‘Jon by Its o erlor rit. an 1 noth
ing of i t . kind has ever equalled U. 
Your doctor viil tell you that.

A il ‘ ir. %r\ 1 Scott*« Rmtilf.loQ.
T w o  • —• i ccntw Ami 5». «*»

What Does It Menni

Hubert Lee, Texas, March Id,
1-dlfj__Kditor Banner L«*: l«t,
Ballinger Tex.—Coke cuiiuty i» iu 
the swim. The county judge wl o 
eommitted suieiii«' a few day einer 
v i «  buried at Robert Lee, and 1* 
H. Brightmaii appointed to (ill tin* 
unespired term. Two eonntv 
treasure.» and u new judge; who 
can beat tb.it. —Banner Lemler.

Toby.
Go it Toby old boy, whoever 

you are; giv«* your home town a 
black eye every chance you get, 
eue i» used to it. Sm*b report - 
as the above, from our home pe-i-

ut.ti

Ì U8TLER.

Respectfully,
John Barron, gather to some neighboring paper l»L\ K‘> u'ong way toward es'a'n

Tim .«i*iiin«; b o c n i. ei*s "*««'*> «"<•' «  » po<»<«>» « «
are looming u p -w e  feel better.1 lown » » «  county. It goev much 
here is ii subscriber with a load of, f ' rt,“T than from one outside of 
wood. the county.

\t Inst rrpc. I the “nigger” On- 
nv was holding the republican con
vention at Austin iliiwii in good

At RcnKUT BBS.
The east a .v.n o im  em km ! 

Parti«*» desireing photos arc in-

Tbe i 
(«2.50.

Iy under lb«* efficient nianugeinent formed through this medium that 
of ITof. U e  Allen. Mr. \llen isn 1 will posatm-ly be at Robert Lee
Hoe young teacher and seem» to througn March only, and you will nimpe; he rode rough-shod into !
b<‘ giving aatisfH«*tion. only have a few more days to get the temporary chairmanship and j

The Literary mid Debating so- a » ¡ ' ’e picture here. snya he will send two or three
vo papers for a year only eiety is moving along nicely, and Respectfully, T. Irby. Allison men to the Mt. Louis con-

lift here i* another society in tliej *’Pho to 1st. ’ \, nt!ou.

1

4

Á
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WANTS OF THE A. P. A.

D EM AND S W ILL BE MADE ON 
PO L IT IC A L  PA R T IE S

Pur 111« I iiMerUou In Tli«lr Flat forms of 
Ctrtslu I’lauks An .%m«udiuc*ot to th« 
1 «livrai Constitution They Urutsml-Lst* 
ters to Member« of Cougmi.

Washington. March 23.—The Ameri
can PriXeotlc association, t>etter known 
as the A. P. A., which has been a foot or 
In the state and municipal política of 
several states for a number of years, 
has announce«! its intention to enter 
upon the field of national politics in 
the coming presidential campaign. Its 
first move toward this crusade will be 
taken at a meeting of the supremo ad
visory board to meet in Washington 
to-morrow.

Prominent members of the order
front every congressional district In the 
country will take part in the delibera
tions of the supreme council &n«l will 
determine Che part which the organiza
tion will take in the campaign. It Is 
a part of the programme to Insist on 
the re-enactment. In party platforms 
this year of the planks of the Republi
can and Democratic platforms of 1876 
In which both parties declared against 
■sotarían appropriations and emolu
ments from public moneys or pn>p«>rty. 
In that year Mr. Blain« proposed in 
congress an amendment to lbs consti
tution which follows:

Art. XVI. Neither congress nor any 
■tats shall puss any law re»p«vUng an 
establishment of religion or prohibit
ing the free exercise there«>f «>r use the 
property or en-dit of the United States 
or any stale or any money raised by 
taxation or otherwise either to be used 
for the purpose of founding, maintain
ing or aiding by appropriation, pay
ment for services, expenses or oihcr- 
vrtse, any church, society or undertak
ing which is wholly or in part under 
sectarian or ecclesiastical control.

During this congress Mr. I.inton of 
Michigan Introduced the same amend- 
m «tf and the A. P. A will endeavor to 
have the amendment made a part of the 
constitirilon.

Another feature of the programme 
with which the adlaory board will deal 
ta what the political leaders of the A. 
P. A. call the campaign of education 
They declare that their literature shall 
reach every postoffice In the country 
and every voter befara election day.

Senators and rep resen tat les have 
beard from the A. P. A. organizations 
o f UkSW states during the past month. 
The following 1s a copy o f a l«*tter 
which has cosne to nearly all of them: 

"A t a recot im -tln* of the state 
cos redi of the American Protective as
sociation a resolution was unani
mously adopted that we request our 
senators In congress to work and vote 
for the following bills which am now 
pending

**A bill to soeurs Just distribution of 
federal offices, known in Che last con
gress as house bill *984

"A  bill to establish a national unl- 
nrsity. known In tb* last session as 
house bill *»4.»

"A  bill to restrict Immigration and 
regulate naturalisation, known as Lin
ton’s bill, house bill m i

"len tous Joint resolution amending 
the constitution, prohibiting for all 
time sectarian appropriations

"A  bill to prohibit advertisers or 
others from using the national emblem 
as an adertiatng device

"W e hope that this expression of the 
repreæntatle» of so many of your con
stituent* will meet your Indorsement 
as being In the Interest of our coun
try. in line with the idea* «>( the f«Hin
ders of our government

“ We also desire to respectfully call 
jronr attention to the fact that It Is the 
design to place la statuas? hall a statue 
nf Pere Marquette We regard this as 
a dangerous innovation. The Jesuits 
have been banished from almost every 
Catholic countrv. sn-l vet here In Pros- 
testant America they are not only al
lowed to remata and phit against the 
liberties of our people, but It Is even 
now proposd to further violate the 
principle of separation of church and 
atate by the Introduction of th* statue 
o f one «>f the.»e traitors to all govern
ment a among the statues of those pa
triots who have given their lives that 
government by the people shall lie pre
served, and we appeal to you to use 
your endeavors so that this idea »hall 
not be carried «Hit."

I»«*rv lahM DpfrdlH.
Massowah. March 13. A force of 000 

Dervishes attacked Sabderat Pass on 
March 8 It wa* defeated by eighty na
tive troops and the enemy wa* de
feated ami fled, leaving forty-one killed 
Th* Italian loos was three killed. On 
March 18. I,M0 DorvU Mo rtce-wed the 
attack, hot they were repulsed four 
time*, with heavy los«. Three thou
sand Dervishes are still threatening 
the pass, and reiaforeemenU bave bean 
dispatched from ('úsala. The Negus 
Meneltk ha* ordered bis chiefs to meet 
him at Makalle. where he will bid them 
farewell and rotura <• Shown. Adrlgat 
feu beep furnished with a plentiful 
•apply of water to last until the end of 
April

(1*11 SrrvU'ffi Ellflodfd
Washington. March 22. The Preel- 

dent has Issued the folkxwhxg c»*n pre-
hemtive or dvr extending the civil aar- 
vlc* to practically tbo entire Indian 
service:

“ In the exercise ot the power vented 
In the preeldent by the third paragraph 
of section 6 of th«* act entitled: ’An
art to regulate and Improve the civil 
service nt the United States.' approve«! 
Jan. 2d, IS,S3, I hereby direct the e©c- 
retary of the luterior to amend the 
classification of the Interior (©pert
inent so as to includo among the posi
tions c Iasi fled thweundvr and subject 
to competitive examination, clerk, as
sistant clerk. Issue clerk, property 
clerk. storek«»eper and oil other clerical 
positions at Indian agencies’ and Indian 
schools; likewise to anu*nd the classi
fications of the Indian s«*rvice so u  to 
include among the positions cJaasitted 
thereunder supervisor of Indian 
schools, «lay school Inspector, disciplin
arian. Industrial tencher, teacher of In
dustries. kindergarten teachers, nurse, 
assistant matron and s<*amstreas. But 
Indians shall be eligible to appoint
ment to any position* on any such test 
as may be required by the secretary 
of the interior and w-lih«iut oxatuina 
tlon or certification by the civil ser
vice commission, but they »hall not be 
tranefsntd fr«wn said positions to the 
department service.

"Approved March 20. 1896.
“GROVER CLEVELAND.“
Ft Ill'll«*« K«*4-«‘IV 041.

Washington. March 23.—Th© latest 
mall from I.aGua.vra contains the long- 
expected addition to the case of V««no- 
zuela u  it will be laid beftvre the Ven
ezuelan boundary commission. The 
work was undertaken at Caracas bv a 
volunteer commission. whose arvices 
were accept«»«! by the Venezuelan gov- 
ernui« nt and which collided all the 
material accessible in Venezuela bear
ing upon the Itoundary dispute. The 
matter so far ««ollected was dispatchevl 
promptly by the home government to 
its minister h«T«». Senor Andrade, and 
while the documents tbemsiSvM are 
now In New York, the advance mall 
has br«iught to Washington a complete 
list of the paiR-is comprised In the Unit 
Installment.

There are thirty-two copies of the 
original manuscript rexvvrds In the lot. 
but those after all are of »«vondary 
Importance In comparison with the 
large number of maps and charts that 
have (hvtv gathered to sustain the Ven
ezuelan caae. In the first lot of mat
ter there are no loss than sixty such 
maps, and In addition th«»r© are refer
ences to almost twice as many addi
tional charts that may be readily ob- 
tained. This st«»re of material will b® 
turned over to the Venezuelan commis
sion a* soon as It cun be put in order.

H o rt la in irn  Klotlug.
Indianapolis. Ind., March 23.—A 

rtot broke <*»t Saturday night botweexs 
the non-unk» tn «j employed In the 
Ironworks of ('haulier A Taylor and 
a number of strikers and their sympa
thizers.

Three men William Watson. Walk
er I)als and Hook Lee. were shot, 
Davlj fatally, and a number more or 
Ires injured by flying atones and 
brirk*. •

The trouble origin« ed over the fact 
that u umoer of m n-union awn were 
employed in the works, taking the 
pi*«'## of the members of the union« 
A num.vr of fights have occurred at 
different times and the workmen were 
ccM -vtanily under police guard. Sat
urday night the officers started to take 
them to th«-lr homes, when they were 
« 1  upon by the mob It Is estimated 
that no less than 3,000 people were in 
the neighborhood at the time, many 
of them taking port in the light. The 
irm-unlon men opened fire after being 
pelted with twicks and Mooes. The 
Arc wan returned by the strikers The 
men ahoi were bystanders and had 
rothlog whatever to do with the 
trouble Coe policeman was seriously 
Injured by tie-tog struck with a brick. 
A number of arrest* were made.

( r q n it lr d

Washing’ , n. Mar.Ci 23 - UcnJ H. 
Mllliken. for several years the private 
seciwttwy c-f Senator Harris, of Ten 
tn wee was acquitted Saturday of the 
rharg«- of house breaking with attempt 
to < s m U tt  assault on Mia* Gortmde 
I'hlllip*. daugnter of ex-Sdicilor Geti- 
e.-»l Chimps. The triai ha* been fo l
lowed with interest, but dooloped 
nothing of a eensatlonal nature. The 
drier. •  wan that Mllliken was dnink 
Ups at her htune. that she refused to 
see him. that he entered the parlor 
uorokwd, fell asleep, and In his 
drunken ondltloa  retired, s* he 
thought, to his rc-wn and did not dis
co-. <■ hi* mistake until sobered by 
hearing Tie screams of Mia* Thllllps 
and her stater. Fn*m a leg*! aspect, 
th# <•«#. which Involved a pnevnble 
maximum sen* nee of ffftren years m 
the pr-nlteurflary, depended on whfsbwr 
or rot Milllken v is  In ouch a *t*»r of 
H»k»*i<iKk»n that he could v *  have 
I.u-nrcit life» In: .»nt serrtboi to him in 
the Indie m< :vt. T t  * Jury w is «nit 
practically an even twenty-four hours. 
Twice Saturday they re pored that 
they wsro unabi# lo agree, but lotas i  
n :  jr : of no’ r-rtitv was

AFTER THE BAP BOYS.

W A N T  AN  ORDINANCE TO KCLP 
THEM

* v « “ __________ _ ’ . , I

O ff ths Street A ller n O'clock at M g h l -  
Whal Mom* of (hr Lads Ilute Hun» tullo 
i 's s l-  Hotvera I p  lu b r t « l  tu u u ly -  
Mui'fc blilurlit'it.

Waco, Tex., March 23 The ordi
nance prohibiting youths to walk the 
streets after 9 p. m.. w hl«-h Col. Alexan- 
der Hogcland, president of the Hoys' 
anil Girls' National Home assix iation. 
Is seeking to have cities adopt, origi
nated at Waco and four headlines ap
pearing In a Waco dispatch to a Dal
las dally, mentioning the ordinance, the 
name of “Curlew'* became attached to 
it.

The ordinance was Introduce«! at the 
request of C*pt. A lf C. Neill, then chlel 
of police of Waco. It was before the 
city council for seeral years and was 
frequently deli'ttted, although always 
strongly sup port id  by Influential al
dermen. As first written for passage 
by the Waco eltjr council it provided 
for the arrest of any boy or girl under 
16 found abroad without adult escort 
or a written permit from parent* or 
guardians after 9 p. m. It was again 
and again amended In an endeavor to 
make it apply as intende«!. to prevent 
boys wandering vielously In the night. 
It was found impossible to get an or- 
dlnaiioe w ritten In terms to suit a ma
jority an«l at length It was abandon«*!.

At the time ('apt. Neill sought to se
cure the passage of the ordinance boys 

j in Waco were organize«] for arson, theft 
; and robbery. These chaps in kn«»e 

punts held n lady up at noon on Aus- 
■ tin avenue us she left a store where 

she had been shopping and forcibly 
too1* here purse. Store* were pllluged 
nightly, and «>n on«» occasion a flying 
gurglur who wus shot prooved to b® a 
Waco hoy. A travelers gripsack wa* 

i snatche«! by a boy and it* content* re
covered In part by the jadico after be
ing sold. The Juvenile crooks adi»pted 

j a language of their own much like the 
patis of thlev«»s quoted In th«» < heap 
novels. Waco appeared to be the <wn- 
ter of un organization of boy thieves, 
which had ramifications in Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Houston, Hillsboro and other 
points.

The chiefs of police and sheriffs ol 
eentrul an«l north Texas went to work 
and filled the reformatory at Gates- 
ville with the bad boys and nearly 
■tamped out the evil Ten boy convicts 
went from Waco for burglary, theft 
an«! barn burning. Th© Sunday school 
pe«>ple als«> went to work and through 
all the religious and moral avenues 
great Improvement is to be seen. The 
endeovor to revive the curfew ordi
nance here, written as it has been 
adopte«l In Lincoln. Neb., and other 
points Is likely to fait because the peo
ple feel that theevillaunder control aud 
can he entirely abated without such a 
law.

* M a l t  r r *  la  < » r « c r  C o u n t  jr.

Mangutn. Tex.. March 23. -People 
here are, of course, very much stirred 
up over the unhenrd of condition In 
whi<-h the supremo court decision has 
left them. District <-«hirt w as In ses
sion when the news reached here by 
telegram from J'u«lge J. V. C'ockrel to 
Duncan O. Smith, slating the Greer 
county case had lieen decided adverse to 
the state mu I that a resolution was 
passed suspending the laws.

Judge Brow -, adjourned court and 
Friday morning a mass meeting wus 
held, sufficient money to defray ex
penses was made up and Judge Brown 
volunteered his service» to go to Wash
ington to work for the lnt«»rest of the 
settlers, and left Immediately for that 
city.

Eery body had been easy and confl- 
«lent since a Washington correspend
ent had stated rhat the court was di
vided and that Judge Harlan would 
write the minority decision, because 
they knew how Judge Harlan stood. 
He had informed his brother, who was 
erstwhile s citizen here, that the state 
had no show whatever. All 1» peace
able and there are many long fn«es. a 
greot deal of partially suppressed un- 
easlne»», but pe<»p!e here are ge'tlng 
used to all this, having been on the 
ragged-«'dge of uncertainty ev«r since 
President Cleveland s proclamation In 
December, 1887.

A Him Uirit«r,
Hltxo«. n. Tex . Marrti 23.—Join 

Dab Ice. a fainter. his hern by Are 
*b *A  ten day» ag ,. koelurllng ab*ut 
*00 hush« - event and tw iv.y !. >.. j cf 
ha> an-! a lo of hamivi and plow 
•X 'l. Next mom I eg be track»'! i jgie- 
one aw*y from the bant. As he 
thought ,hat he hod n<> en< nit j taat 
wonI«l do r. m this damrge. he eos»-lud- 
•d that i >n>® tramp »• ayed over n 
ami .lently fired hla barn, to he 
went to work at I flxej up « r. :er 
temporary bam sad purchase'I a b t 
of corn, while oh vr parlhea «Jonated 
several lot-Js. Friday nJgat hit tem- 
f r,r* rT barn and all bl* corn was burn- 
’d again, which i*»w make» l { very oer- 
lain that a fire hug !■ doing th© work.

McKlnlejr wetn» tn be the favorite 
lar.didatc atnon^» th# ReuuUloan aspl- 
•auis. *

Albert Holly H unf.

Oeorfetowo, T^x.. Man'll 21.— At 
11:45 yesterday Sheriff Purl sprung th«» 
trap of the gallows ami a flve-foot fall 
t»n«l«wl the life of Albert Roily, one ol 
the murderers of Andrew Prykle.

The programme previously urrangetl 
call«Hl for a double hanging, but the 
perol»fence with which both doomed 
m< n have continued to deuy Nat M«»ot- 
rey’s connection with th« crime led 
Gov. Culberson to grant a respite of 
Nat Mootry's sentem1© until Friday, 
March 27. awaiting dev«»lopm«*nia.

The negroes were placed In different 
cells Thursday night and were not 
Informed of the governor’s message 
until yesterday morning. Mootry re
ceive«! the news atolidly and Roll)' 
heanl his d«»ath warrant road without 
any manifesialion of fear or nervous
ness. Several ministers visited him. 
idtuonlshliiK him n«»t to die with a lie 
on his lips. Still he adhered to the 
same story, but not ao vigorously as 
l>efore. When on the gallows Sheriff 
Purl asked if he wished to make any 
»latenient. He aald:

"No;" that he had told a man In the 
tail the true story id the killing.

LocuJ members of the press urged 
hint to tell the truth of the affair. 
After considerable i»ersua*lon he said 
that he tuul Mootry did the killing: 
that Mootry ha«l two plst«»ls and gave 
hint one; that he struck the Bohemian 
with a r.H-k und tha Mootry shot hint 
with the pistol; that he (Roily) slot 
Tom Prykle, who got well.

A col or«» I minister le«l In prayer.
He said the story he told at the trial 

and ever since was manufaetur«Hl by 
Mootry, who urged it would save both 
their nocks.

A colored minister led In prayer, 
Roily following with a prayer of hD 
own. They sang “ Oh. How I love Je
sus." Roily expressed r«»signatlou to 
hi* fate and hope of a full pardon.

The trap was then sprung. Thero 
was a momentary quiver of the low
er limits and the noul of the negro 
passed Into the great unknown. Thn 
body waa cut down In twenty minutes. 
placc«l in the waiting ««offin ami carried 
to the county farm for burial.

Roily was a small negro, unmarried 
and about twenty years old. Conser
vative estimates are that fully 7000 
jieople witn«*i»*e«l the exiH’Utlon. Peo
ple began coming in Thursday. Sev
eral tents were pitchnl Thursday 
night an«l hundreds of camp*r* put In 
the night almost in the shadows of the 
^allows.

The crime he commltte«! was In as
sisting In murdering Andrew Pyrklc, 
on May 8. 1S95.

l.ndlM Cowhld** »  Di*ctnr.
Lailonta, Tex.. March 21.— Yesterday 

ifternoon a party of twenty highly re- 
tpected ladles entne into the railway 
«tatlon ro«>nt of the Santa Fe and se
verely cowhlded Dr. Hancock, a physl- 
:lan, who recently came here from Bon
ham.

The party of ladies demande«l of him 
that he leave town and pr«>mlse not to 
rotnrn. He told them that he would 
not do It.

They showed him a dozen cowhides 
and Informed him that they would be 

1 useS on him If he did not leave town 
and quit writing prescriptions for 
whisky. He again refused, when a 
dozen cowhides were drawn and 500 
lasbro administered to the doctor. He 
left at once for Honey Grove.

Quite a crowd gathered at the de
pot while the thrashing was In pro- 

j z.-esa and exeitenii»nt was Intense. It is 
1 reported that warrants will be sworn 
] out for the arrest of the ladie* who 
participated.

Munkeyrd With Powder.
IVaxahachle. Tex., March 21.—I-ate 

Thursday afternoon while the little 
Ison of Mr. George L. Adklsson wa* 
| playing with a small sack of gunpow
der a few grains on the outside were 

I accidentally ignited and the whole 
went off in a heavy explosion. He had 
built a small house for his pet d«»et 
and was in the deer-house at the time 

I of the explosion. The top of the house 
was blown off und the sides sot on Are. 
Mrs Adklsson heard the explosion and 

| ran out to see what had caused it. The 
little fellow was crying loudly for help 
His lower limbs and face were badly 
burned and the palm of one hand wat 
lacerated, but not euough to cause tht 
ioia of any of the fingers.

Hlr»i'u lnu« i;«i-fe|ir.
Corpus Chrlatl, Tex.. March 21.— 

Thursday between Healltos and Bene 
vide*, cm the Texas-Mexlran railway 
the 4-year-old child of Mr. and Mr* 
Robertson of l*t.redo fell from the trail 
and miraculously #M-ap«»d instun 
death. The train waa running abou 
eighteen mile* an hour when the llttb 
fellow fell off the rear platform. A 
soon as he wa* mlsaed his mother gav« 
the alarm and the train wa* hacked U| 
fully half a mile, when the boy « »  
found running down ths track endear 
orin* to catch the cars. With the ex 
ccptiou of ■ few slight ruts on the fur, 
he was uninjured. When found h 
simply remarked: “ Why*didn't th*
train wait for me?"

Senator Chandler has in trod need • 
roeolntUui looking to the election r 
United Sute» senator* by dire :t vote

I t  T r « h l « 4  W ith Sere Eye*
Jackson’s Indian Eye Salvo will positively 
cure them. 86c at all drug stores.

How long should a man atnllo w hile 
being l«trod Itoforo he shoot#?

I f  the Hob* Is Cstlla* Tooth,
Bt- .nrw «.it ttst* th.t uld ssil w.JI trlrtl r-uit-Or. USA 
WimuWs kotttotsu srsvr fur « S0tli.1t ImS.u».

A woman ex|MH»ts the Ltyrd'» love to 
do for a man what her love fuih'd to do.
-  M T I  -sit Fits .topi-«« fr-ul-r p r .  Kline's ttrest
b u r » »  haslnrvr. ku V iU n tti-r  t it , ut.t - I »  •» u x ,  
Burt t-lt-ukr urrt 1 tt-ut i.u .n .l S‘J Ir 'u l trwr Vt
XU rases, hi nd to Or. hlluu.SU Art as

Energy, In the spring of the year, 
m ills  eultivatiug sometimes.
Every mother shoulil t ie s )«  liove nt linnil
skoMloof Pwitor'sUlosor 1  >*ie. Nuihms vise to 
S«hm1 fur pslu. neskntMM, ro)4. slid .lee|tltfsfeui-fts.

There is «onto mistuke in represent
ing Time as a titan: Time will U-ll.

Now Is the time lo cure your ('urns
with lttiit1erii>rn*. It ««Seal hem tin« »terfst-tiT gives 
comfort to «hr feat Ail your druggiai for 1» tie.

Every man has roaspnn to 1» thank
ful that the fool-killer is dead.

Fob hri.ibvino Tamo at Dissasea. Corona 
AXl> UoAKArJitss. use "llnnrn'i llrmiihinl 
Tnictid." Mold only In boxes. Avoid luiltsliouaa

There is nothing in which people aro 
•o inconsistent os in their economies.

I »hall recommend l'lso's Cure forCoasutnjN 
tion ftr sutl niilr Mrs Miilllgsu, I’lunistcoil,
Hi nt. Kagtaad, Nov 8, t

Most people thresh over the sutno 
straw too much.

Sour
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash,

1 atul hurtling pain, distress, nausea,
! dyspepsia, arc cured ity Hood’s iSutsa- 
parilla. This it accoinplisltea because 
with its wonderful powt r as a blood 
puritlef, 1 ItmkI's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach atul 

i digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
! creates tin appetite, gives refreshing 
sleep, and ruses the health tone. In 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it 
scents to have “  a magic touch.’’

“  Fur over 12 years 1 suffered from sous

Stomach
with severe pains ucross my shoulders, 
and great distress. I had violent nausea 
which would leave me very weak and 
faint, difficult to get my breath. These 
spells came oltener and more sever\ I  
did not receive any lasting benefit from 
physicians, but found such happy effects 
from a trial ot Hood's Barsaparilla, that I 
took several bottles and mean to alw ays 
keep it lu the bouse. I am now able to 
do all my own work, which for alx years 
I have been unable to do. My husband 
and son have also been greatly bene
fited by Hood’* Hsrstparllla — for pains in 
the back, and after the grip. I gladly 
recommend this grand blood medicine.’ '  
Mas. 1’ktkk Bi  rby , Leominster, Mass.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the «"»no True lllooil Purifier. AIMruRpl-t« ft,, _— *
. . , ,  n i l l  cure all Liver Ills and
llO O tl S r l l l S  Su-k llraitArbe. 'zsceuts.

A  J From f'.S. J mryuit o/
■  - j-  r-m «"rofaw, H. Peeke.
H ^  who iai.fek«ffi • •I'ECiaitjf

 ̂in Kpilei>sy.hffi* without
doubt Ir«int4*(i Mini o u r r j

W\ pf] |f| iu«*ri»oui»#»a thffin nn> Iit -
m\ ®  i f  Fhr»icifeo: hi* #uo-

¡¡ I  4  Wt eaala aatotlithllii; Wo 
hffito cuara ol
30 •tffindinncured

Cure®
bottU of hU absolute car«, fr«« lo »ny autTfrrr« 
who may a#nd th«tr F O. and Ktpraaa addrê a. 

Wa ailviMi any on« mailing m cur« to feddrrr«,
Prof.W.H.FEEKE,F.D.,< Cedar St.. N.Y._ 

A IK ~YO U R - DEALER FOR

W . L . D o u c la s
• 3 .  S H O E  “ * W o W d, m i
If you pay 04 to O* (or »hoe», ex

amine tin W. L  Douglas i»ht», and 
see what s fixxi shoe you can buy (of
OVER IOO STYLE S  ANO W ID TH S.

CONURKMM, H im W ,
■ utl LACK, met It- In all 
kindso( tlnbeel selerfe«l 
lent tier l>y skilled work- 

W a

r

•3;

M*tl mor«t 
43 Hhoc« 
than any

other
«naiitifor-furrr In th « world.

N(»»fee R*'nuin« unlevt nanw and 
prtce i% »tAmiRrd on the Ijutttmu

Aik your d**a)vr for our W,
S4. »3..yo. •¿  A«». S'i <.*» Mmwi,
H4.&U, f t  and •1.73 for hoys.

TU£ NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer 
cannot «.upj'ly you, »end to fac
tor y,< ncIminK piKO and yhernt» 
to|av unugr. ¿tat* kind, style 
i f tor Uip or pftaivt)s » i «  and 
widt.\ >ur C u»tom Dept wilt fill 
yoor ow r. .send for i n  lllufe- 
tr.itta LaUlogue to Ho» K.
W . L . DOUGLAS. Brockton. M ass.

■ ” A,.R
If, . .- .
|M,v.r r»lls i
lo»!/©!* A

P»

5 wy
/



G U S T A V E  F L A U B E R T .

knock { c s s  B R U I S E '
8 P 0 T 8  ST. JACOBS OIL und watch the color fade,! j 

tho soreness disappear. .
O U T . IT 18 M ACICAL. ! >

As the
is

superior 
to the L

sob BROWN’S IRON BITTERS to other medicines.

O U A R A N T R E
Purrliiuc’ Money rrfhmloi should Arouou'i Imn lUltrr. taken as directed fo il to benefit any 

Seism «uttering with I . Malaiin, filili« «tot Fert-r. Kidney ami Liver TmuMte. Hllloua--  alelnP— ------ ................. _  .. -  ..............mie. Female I mirini Ite». Impure
Neuralgia. Moro than 4.000,000 botti*« «old -ami only l.'.ni Hiked for ami refunded.

HI'hhI. Weakne». Nervous Trouble«, Chronic Headuelio or

[S e a u ) BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Ha i .t im o h r , Mn.

y

M M fl
»MM?
M l t t l

T h e  coming Artist who knows enough 
to paint a popular subject.

PLUG
Y ou get 5M 02* of “ Battle A x ”  

for 10 cents* Y ou only get 3 ,  02. 
of other brands of no better quality 
for 10 cents* In other words, if you 
buy “ Battle A x ”  you get 2  02. 
more of high grade tobacco for the 
same money* Can you afford to 
resist this fact? W e say N O —  
unless you have “ Money to Bum *”

4 . 4th PRIZE CONTEST. 1
5  1st Prize. Kimball Plano, “ Style 3 , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 600 00 j

2d Prize. Bicycle, for man or woman.............  75 00 5
Cash

**• Wua •  l ’e**lml«t and Could Not En
joy U fa  • * *

This nausea at hi* Immediate sur
roundings was always a chararterliftlo 
of riaukert. l)u Camp tells us that at 
Croiaaet be dreamed of truvel 1»  the 
east, and In the east he (united pus- 
sionately for home, gays the Fortnight
ly Review. Tho discontent he felt with 
everything around him wan part of th« 
desire for spaciousness, for freedom 
that wan the concomitant of his malady, 
Before he was 20 this nausea at life 
had already appeared. " It  1m utrange," 
ho writes to Du Camp In 1846, "that 1 
should have been born with bo little 
faith In happiness. When I was quite 
young I had a complete presentiment 
of life. It was like an odor of unpleas
ant cooking escaping by a vent hole. 
One does not need to have eaten of It to 
know that It will make one vomit.” In 
a letter written when he was less than 
18 to Ernest Chevalier we get the same 
curious mixture of Irony and disgust— 
tho distemper of Housseau mingled with 
the laughter of Knhelats, that we find 
in his later life. " I dissert unceasingly: 
that amuses me. and when at last I have 
discovered corruption In what was 
thought puro, when 1 have found gan
grene In some lovely thing, I lift up my 
head and laugh."

To Mme. X -----he wrote In 184«: " I
have nover seen an Infant without 
.thinking that one day he would be an 
old man. nor a cradle without dream
ing of a tomb. The contemplation of 
a woman geta me musing of her skele
ton. It Is on this account that Joyful 
sights make me sad and sad ones 
scarcely affect me. • • • When I 
hudjp family I often wished I had It not I 
In order to be more free, to go und live ! 
In China or among savages. Now that j 
I no longer have a family I regret It i 
and I cling to tho walls where Its I 
shadow still lingers.” Even on h is5 
travels he cnrrled the Hume tendency to 
melancholy reverie and saw the world 
abroad, as he has seen It at home, un
der the same aspects of Irony and 
stupidity. "The psychological, human 
side Is everywhere when one travels, 

j One falls In with some splendid things. 
i with existence dove colored, brlll'aut to 
1 the eye, as diverse ns rags and em

broideries, rich with uncleanness, with 
rents and laces. And at the bottom 
there Is nlways the old immovable nnd 
Indestructible rasi-nHty. That Is the 
base.”  It was this ironic disgust at 
llfo that made him collect all the In
stances he could find of human Im
becility for his dossier de la betlse 
bumatne, the material out of which 
"Fouvard et Pccuchet" was afterwnrd 
constructed.

etp*n All Winter.
The Missouri river ha- not been 

closed to navigation this winter, and 
it is not considered ut all likely now 
thut it will be. The river 1ms only 
issoii olow«1 once la the past four 
winters. Fifteen or twenty tears ago 
the river wu- invariubly closed by ice 
in Dociimtx ig und tiic  records of l>o- 
tween twenty und forty years ago 
sliow that it was never open during 
ono winter.

P. T. Barnum's widow, who wnnt 
abroad and married a (Ireck named 
(,'ullius, is suiil to l>e returning homo, 
much disgusted with her foreign spouse.

When you buy

Sarsaparilla
Ask for the best and you’ll

Get Ayer’s.
Ask for Ayer’s and you’ll get

The Best.
Be sure you are 

not hesitate.
right and then do

Mean men urc very disagreeable, 
but we can learn much from them,

Tlu* IJiikliidriti Cut o f All,
A* Shak»jH*nr<* w yi, i» to lun «*r *nt*er Ht 
people who are nerrout. under the half-beiU-f 
that their complaint \* iina^inar) or mi alt«*« 
Uon ItU  neither, but a neriou* reality. 1m 
w  rftH’t «lltroftlon und a>*hinitiation of the ftM*l 
U u very common cau»e of oervouHtie*«, e- 
toclally that di»trtw»lu* form of it whlcboiuu- 
ifeath itaelf in want of Bleep liofttetter » 
rtomach Bitter JApredily reme lies» nortounn«*«*, 
as it aUo doe* malarial. kidney, bilious And 
rheumatic Ailment* The weak train figor 
apcediljr through it* umv

l)o  not foivo your neighbor to blow 
out tho lump of kindlier*».

Tue Bßst 
Waterproof 

Coat
la tho

W ORLD 1

Tie KISH URANI) KLICK TU Ja warr^ntwl wafer 
pro4*r, ami will k«N p y*»u«!ry la tf.«* hart! ? norm . The 
iww 1UM1ILV« ÄLH K £K  O u i <*rt< t »M ingcoat, arvt 
-cvcm tl c iiü r-*.t<MW\ U«-• ¡ireof imUuUotis. ik*ri'i 
*.i;y r. » >t If the “  Kis»Ji Hrsr I ' I* noi '»a It. Illustra- 
! \ i ' il-’i i 1 y.___A. •* I ■ »kVl.ii. U s' ti, M .m .

P E R R Y S ,
S E E D S ,

I*erfeot ammIs a row 
rpayiUK cro|»4.

Pare itot grown l»y chance. NultiJ 
ft iig  Never left to chum*» In grow-' 
r log F e r ry * «  N e rd « , I>eui#r»«eU 1 
1 them everywhere. Write for

FERRY’S 
SEED  ANNUAL

for 1 SfMl. Brimful o f vuiunhlAj
l̂afbmalkNiahfut kwi and haw i
k e*t se* «1 •<. )  r.**> by uxu

D. M FERNY A CO .
Detroit. Mich.

W E  H A V E  N O  A G E N T S .
• •  *  . m ■  ■■ 'bu t eoli dirent totlm  con-

•umar at whole**!« |»ri« e*.
•hip wo y wker* fvr examiu- 
atl,»n lefur« *ale hv«*ry. 
th ing wnrraoi«Nl. ] 00 Ft y I«*« 
o f Caratare*. 90 Ftyh-F o f 

J Hm m m . « 1 Fly l«'» AMI«* » U  
jtfl**. W rite for cap»it’gue. 
' rL lR t it  niikiibk a HAH. 
H ' » l»t*. «o , KLLItâAT. 

W II Pa ATT S«< V ISO.* *

W rite  fo r wimt you want
to Til ) MK< 11 KM ÌS -
VKM MKNTi n .Mlu.u* 
ICurliaugc D rover ( oli*.

Kor tracing and locatine (3o1 i  or v i v e r  
o re  lost or tildiU*u treasure» M . D. K O W « 
D K li, b o x  J j 7. tioiitU iu^lou , Cuna.RODS

W  N U D A L L A S . I 3 * 0 0
W h i’ ii A u a w er ln ff A t l i r r t l i c u ie n U  M en 

tion  l!t  lu I'upMr.

G O D FREY'S  TANK AR D .

2d Prize. 
3d Prize. 50 00I JVJ I I liV i UQoN* •• ••• •• •••• ••• - -------------------  ww

, 10 Cash Prizes, each $ 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250 00
» 10 Cash Prizes, each $10. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100 00

, i 60 Cash Prizes, each $ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  120 00
83 Prizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S U 9 5  00

Tho lirst |»rl*a w ill lie Riven to tho person who rouatrm-U tlio loner*I 
aontoneo In good KnglDli coutatiling no letter «»f the Mlplnibet niorc than Hire«» 

in»«, it  1» not neceaaarr $o nee every letter o f the nlpliahet. The other uriiwj will 
those rom i»elltora whose aeuteure« are neat lu len til»

competitor whoa« aontence reaches twenty-two letton* will recairn n 
levered volume containing twelve of WllkieCoUina’ novela whether he wins it orir.eThe prlac* wlnniTH will l in .': .n criJ <*nei tln_______
go in regular order 1»

Evtry
t l fevered_______________ _ _
d \ fr not Thiacontoaicloae« April 15. Ihwj. . —  r --— .--------- ----- ---------- , ,
$ eeerf Inter nud tho wlnnlug aenttaoea publlalicd. Incaae two or more prii»** win- 

«1 nlng sentenoea are o f the aarue length preference will tw given to the a«at ona. 
E«r*h competitor Ditiat construct hla own sentence, and no |M*r»<»rt will ho' alloweti 
to enter thla con teat more thanoneo. ztentencasi canuut be correctedJ»r « u w iu u m i 
after they ;tro recalvod. Ueaidonu of Omaha are not permitted compete, 
directly or Indirectly

R U LE S  F O R  T H E  8 E H T E N C I-< N o  Other« FurnUl.wl.)
The length of a sentence U to be tmxi-ured by the number o f letten* It contain»»

* * more thau three time#. No word eicrpt a 
The sentence muat coualat of complete wont».
niUHt not !**• u»ed The pronoun__________ _____ words Proper noun» cannot

ate by Ügúre». at U»e end of hi» sen tenca bow

e____
Higa», figutea, abbreviation» or con tractions, etc 
* I ” and tho article * V ‘ will l»o accepted a« complete 
be used Knch contestant must lndicuto by Ugurcb i

roiuariably lllieral offer Is meule by the Wkkk ly  World- I I* hai*d.of which 
the dtstlviguDbrd i^conKrowmsu,

W I L L I A M  J . B R Y A N .  Is E d ito r.
«m l 1« 1« required *»'»t each iu}tn|»tln* *oat*n.-o h. *^ l» .e U  wlHi im* *1'll**  f< r »  

«uUL-rlpUuM. Tl.o WatiKbr Woiu iv UrHAi i. U IS.U'M In -  ml w -  
{ion., «bd hem:* 1« i.esrly » «  «<shI , «  *  .U lly H ij the rr.-.t. ru thumlilou ul -rv* 
•liter Cdleuc* anil vh* levdliix family »ew »pag«r of Nebr*»l..,

______  Weekly World-Herald, Omatia. m .

{IR3T route»« clo»e<1 Kuhruary is, IS'Jl.
KCOND eunt«»t I'lised Msy Al. 1406

H1KD eonte.l clnmul February IS, 1*98. Mn
<lnt,*r of Ku»l>o Fl.uo Ui thlrtl content « « •  O J ). 

tvinurr of 8lu0rn.li prli* In w m  ronto.t « » >  Mr». Mary L I  lun bar. < J »rr l«,»,n  9 
t v in u . i  8.VI e .,*•!, p ri/n  » » >  M r »  1 .. i .  n r i. j ' l - r t i l n i i  tt ,t.

lllstortral Hello hold at Auction In Ix»n- 
d o n  I t e r r n t ly .

A curious historical relic was sold by 
auction receutly lu London, says the 
Boston Herald. It Is the large tankard 
of solid Bllver presented by King 
Charles II. to Sir Edmunu Berry God
frey for hla valuable s e r v ic e s  during the 
plague and the fire of London, for 
which he received tho honor of knight
hood In 1660. The tankard, which is 
of plain silver, hns a hinged cover and 
weighs nearly thirty-six ounces. Its 
front is engraved with the royal arms 
and the crest of tho recipient, together 
with inscriptions In Ijittn nnd engrav
ings of scenes connected with the Are, 
which are still in excellent preservation 
The engraving of tho pesthouse men 
carrying corpses to the dismul plague 
pit, and that of the crowded blocks of 
houses surmounted by flames, are very 
quaint and curious. Sir Edmund, who 
was born In 1821, at Sellinge, in Kent, 
was a timber merchant possessing 
whnrven at Dowgate City and at Char
ing Cross. He prospered, became Jus
tice of the j»e:u*c for Westminster nnd 

I member of parliament 'or Wluehtlspn.
I It: history, ns no reader of Macaulay 
and Green will need to be told, his name 
Is most famous In connection with his 
mysterious murder, which wns popu
larly Attributed to the zeal with which 
he had devoted himself to unraveling 
the Popish plot. Hie body was found In 
a ditch nenr P'imrose hill, face down
ward. nnd penetrated by his own sword.

! under rlrenmstnnroo which pre luded 
! the Idea of sulelde or robbery. The ex- 
j dtement caused by thla mysterious 
1 ovont Is Indicated by the fact that when 
j the funeral procession left the city with 
[ great pomp nnd pageant for the btirlnl 
ground of 3t. Martln's-ln-the-Fleld, it 
wan preceded by seventy clergy and fol
lowed by upward of 1,000 persons of dis
tinction.

(TRENCH
F a s h i o n s

FREE
Illustrated by d  dolls with 91 dresses, O suite, 9 » hats, 
and fin other articles, furnishing the ladies with thr. latest 
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

3Ways to 
Get These  
Fashions. !

< > 

i

8end C Coupons, or 
Send 1 Coupon and 6 cents, or 
Send 10 Cents without any 

coupon, to

B ls c k w e ir»  D urham  Tobacco Co., Durham , N. C ., and the
Fashion Dolls will be sent you postpaid. V«u wdl find onecoujsjn 
inside each i  oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 ox. bag ol

B la ckw ell’s  G e n u in e  
D u rh am  T o b a c c o .

Buy a fug o f this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums und how to get them. 

2 C E N T  S T A M P «  A C C tPT C O .

o -O
0 " 0

v a  R  H  v H » !  I f  von » »n t  a « (U A ic f lo n  In rtnf1ii( your 
H a ts ,  get th« f l « l » « r U v  H«>v R ln i r i '  a n d  K in g » ,  tnir 
ring will »top ih r tro fti rtmU'f fo r  » l » l y  »H  bablwAjv .WN»l#r». 
■ ■ • I « »  - n h lv iM  th« R » l v » r l > » .  If yosi ut.»**» l i o f i l i « »
som» î»r %«.1 . r  will J 'Î I L Ïn  lM M ¿ 1T t »  * n|Vtíi|A#*•orVsl Kin«r* A d lr r ^  M B K Ä O *  H I I U « .  1*0.»
Amt »UaufA. tu m *. I  f » » r l  T f M N I l f c »  M IaíR.

Patents. Trade-Marks,
o r»l»p>*btlllr <4
» j jk ii 'o ir .'».'4

ini In» ti00 a»4 Afir Ir« M  fo
IML Reeé 1er •'ínvontor» tini
«sì* tä te *  o rm zu .

DR. R. H. CHIUT0N, utnr!'»—
Tbe Eje, Ear. Throat and Nose.
Ml, Sout ««sarì’ r Alte* «a l ì  r«*t Bldf, Dall*«, T»a

« r o m w . I L .  Xd m .

Oliver v ’romwe!| was. unfortunately, 
endowed with a very big and painfull/ 
red nose. Th-* circumstance gave r!»« 
to many nicknames. He was culled 
"the Aln/fhty Nore." “ The Noso of 
Old England,” "The Copper-Noaed 
Paint.”  together with other names moro 
descriptive than polite.

AMERICA'S GREATEST DOCTOR!
V. H. Veno, M. D., the Founder of thd World F a m d  Veno Remedies is the Recipient 

of Royal Honors and Has th; Largest Praciice of A iy  Physician in Americt.
Do Not Eiperiment wi,h Ineiperienced and Unquilified Doctors—

They Take Your Voney. Waste Your Tima and Break 
Down Your Health with Poisonous Druzs, When

VENO 8 CTTRATIVE SYRUP ii Guaranteed to Cure Malana, Nervouine«^ 
Dyspepsia. Constipation. Liver, Kidney and Blood Disorders, and when 

Used with VENO'S ELECTRIC FLUID Will Cure the Worst and 
Most Desperate Cases of Rheumatism. Paralysis, Sciatica, 

Neuralgia. Stiff Joints, and All Aches and Pains.

Ask Your Druggist to Got These Remedies for Yen, or Write to the Veno Drug 
Co., Pittsburg, Pa., Who Will Return the Money if They Fail to Cure.

W hile !>r Venn wav Ti Muir M ir h^ntfrui clinics
The work! 1»  full ot gu »« kd a mi humbufi. K.very 

trad f ;»n»i i»r»»feAnton »r itollutrd with them Tho 
medlt al prof. »tulon ha.i not on- ap« *J Mnn> men Are 
j>ra«tminj; w ho outfht fo he blu-> kimiihu. Homo 
mm pract , without diplomas. Many travel an«! 
rlHlrn to <Jo wonderful thin*» when In maiity thay 
tin nothin« but moutitfl.unlir Home hAV* rapre- 
urnttHl th« r. pt«lvt>» to l*e eonnoctccl with \ eno, and 
« Utm to euro th«- rriitylad And iltae.i»«*d. l>on‘ t 
helievt? it. Thoy «r«* UrnotAfit pretenderF. Then* 
1« oily one Veno ant only one moillctne that will 
hiak.' crlpplea walk, and thut la VKNO ’H KLRC- 
YKK’ I ' l . r i l »  Veno » « »  th«* and only man 
%vho ex • r «11«! nr eould make rheunintlc and nur.ilv- 
tlr crtppleji walk, inti Veno*« Klcclrlc Fluid 1a 
xvhat h«* aln.iva need It rurrs pain luMtantty, and 
when i -e«l with V K N n >w *l K A T IV fc  a \ H U r  will 
cur** the xv r wt nml m t «lewpefate rune* of rhru- 
matiwni. pnrslyat«, »«Mr tl ;i. at iff joints and al! 
•ic he« and pain« Verm’* c'urntix'o Hyrup 1« msd*» 
from th*« faruouH 1 Ja»»dr1n-'<«1 inlm«ral woter arid la 
ui.rrant«d t » run- mv!m 1 si fw +r, nervou«ifi«*aa% 
dx Hpepaia. liver, kldn* > Hood and atomach iitys- 
csrders aloryilejanenf* ami l<ad app«»tlte. It Hi fres 
from, mercury f t  \H>\nctn

Mrr V Klllltia. M ('heetnut akfoet, l^afsyette, 
Tnd . suffered for years from nnrvouft prostratloii 
and miliaria She nlninM lout eontrffl o f herrelf.
1 »o« ttjre did her no kto* d 8hi> took Venn’s ( ’ iirntlxa 
Fyrnp und in a short tin e  xv.ia sltriort entirely well

l'rice 1«) cents each, duanmti • t| to cure or money 
returned If vnur d n irrls t hwi not |fot thes« 
medl ln«a ask him to g'd then» for you.

C i X X

A Ch>»nared Mon.
Maude You wouldn't kaow my beau 

now. If you mrt him.
Nell Why, has he changed ao much 

as that?
Maude Th.it Isn’t It exactly. I'v* 

changed him.

ft m
« á i m’1444̂

Steel Web Picket Fencs. Cabled Field and Hog Fence.
* 1.0 « A III.KD  r o t  I TRY. (l.tU tIK S  *Kfl> L A H IltT  FSCMCK. 

msnufarmre a cow plus line of J*mor«h U' i«r Krnctna toil n«:iinwil*« over/ srilcts la be
** r*prc»ent«-I. If y«ni consWcrq J»lu, •** • »a  s»vo »on uioncr U T  C a t a l o q u k  F a « .

DE K A L B  F E N C E  CO.. 121 Ki'li St., Ds Mi, UI.



LOCAI, CHIPS.

lRmieniher that John IWtvv.o* 
«ice var» i.»«»|’«*r* u* id I

Rl 07. :s iron Hit tors for sale by
«1. T. tiomdtou.

.1. li. Oottou, om* «>»’ Ediths sub
stantial fartticiH was iu town 
Thursday.

(\ 0. F. Blaii«*liar«l shipp«*d live 
< art ot' extra g»»o»l fed cattle from 
Bulliuger.

Charlie MelYter ami John 
Christian, Ft. Chadbourue boys, 
were in tow.» Thursday.

Justi«*eJ. 1*. (l'Dsiiial ban
bought land it* V dlcy Vi» w
and will mow onto the an mo.

W f rfceivwl a roniinuiiieatiou 
t'roiu Live Oak this uci k that wt1 
« »wild not uac ** no untt full 
nano* was signed to it.

<5. S. MeClusky culled oue day 
this week anti reported sheep to 
he tat and all o. k.

•I. A. Mon tie th was iu tin* tlrst 
of the w eek and reported Ft. 
Cbudbouruc onts us looking fine 
some corn up. and he is going to 
plant cotton next week.

There was a \erv profitable 
meeting of the lip worth League 
at Santo on Saturday night last. 
They, no doubt, vvi’l ueeoniplish 
tnueb good.

There was preaching Sunday 
tnght. Tlier« w»is some interest 
and good accomplished.

Cnarlie Jenkins, the silver tong- 
tied Populis speaker, of Drown* 
wood will speak here April 
4th. All are invited to eotue out 
hear him.

I CALL ON
PR O BANT&  CO.
OF SAN AX(iHLOTEXAS.

FOK YOU U

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
F>»r a niew*, »jniet room w ith 

home comforts. g<> to tlie O A K S .  
Cso of bath rooms free of chargi.

Judge McCarty has not yet an- 
lionueed for ottiee. but the gentle
man was in town Thursday ami t 
is almost safe to say that lie will 
mu for the *>ffi<*»* of District Judge.

Mr. II. K. Johnston announces 
this week for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor. 3#r. 
Johnston has s»*rv«*«l th»' people 
well and faithfully In that capacity 
in the past and if given an oppoi-1 
t unity will do the same in the fut
ure. When you go to east your) 
vot»> remember what mauinr of a 
man Mr Johnston is and the good 
official record that he has mad .

Don't wait to get a year or two , 
behind on your subscription, keep 
pud up in advance.

Mr. nnJ Mrs. L. 1!. Murray start
ed last w»*«*k to Burnett comity on 
the receipt of the news of the se
rious illness of .Mrs, McSpaddeu, 
Mrs. Murray\s mother, Mr. Mur 
my returned Tuesday and report
ed that Mrs McSpadilcii was dead 
when they got there. The JtusT- 
I.Klt extends sympathy to the be
lieved rclatix cs.

The meeting at the Christian 
church dose»! .Monday night. 
There wc-c .11 i-ou versions, rcvlu 
tuationa, etc., as a result, which

Moss Westbrook i-tart»*«! bis 
wagon this week and will work 
the 711 range thoroughly, gather
ing the cattle he sold to Harris 
Itros., last fall. Mr. Frank Har
ris is here to recieve the cattle, 
with bis oni lit of cowboys, and 
will ship them straight through 
to th«' Osage Nation so he in
formed ns. The 711 work will 
continue about 10 days.— Ozonn 
Courier.

Dr J. F. Higgs invites the Coke 
county people to go to see him 
when in used of Dental work. 
He gives you the advantage of 
twenty two years experience. Of 
lice at Ida residence, eortier Oaks 
and College Streets, Kan Angelo, 
Texas.

Residence For Sale.

A N NOI ’NO KM FATS.

RATES f o r  a n n o c c n m f .n s  

FOB OFFICE,

The BusTI.rtU will charge the 
following prices for uiniouiiccing 
cumlidatcs for office. 
.VuuouiM ’ c i iK 'n t  I' c m  A l
w a y  h In  A t l v d i i c e .

All DUtilet Officers...............
Coimitv Officer-................... .•"».oo
Pro met Officer»» ...............  2ò*»

For County Jndg?.

One of the best residences hi 
Robert Lee for sale for only £100. 
1100 iu cash, the balance on easy 
terms.

Hood, roomy house, well finish- 
demouatmte.H the fact that much ed and paint»«»!:* 2 lots fenced: 
good was accomplished. Bcv. hoth cistern ami well, good hits.
tiniiivilie Junes wbu conducted 
the in»' ting is bohling one al San- 
ta Anna Uns weck.— Ballinger 
Ledger.

Ed (ioide spent « part of this 
week iu Angeln.

stables and other improvements, 
liny before the bargain is called
iu.
Apply ut this offici*.

The Republican nominating 
convention is to he li»«ld at Ft. 
WYr h September S.

ONLY ONE CAN LEAD.

A&hall Diueer has move«l fro n 
Sau Angelo to Ballinger and 
in the barber business—go au»i 
s>*e him w hen there.

Wo have tiikm the litui l»v giving the farmers more for their

Cotton
is t!mit any oneelso. W ** now intern! to k»*ej» the leu»! as we have alwuvs «loue, bv «living: 
id tin* l>«'st goods lor the lowe-t priées. We hav<* fur by the large t stock of Sping and Sum-

nier t i»»o»ls that has ever heen scon this far West.

Our Clothing* HasWe suppose there was an en- 
t riammetti gii en by tin* Hay nek 
i.chool last night.

Little far! Montgomery was l>» < n -elected with mor<* ««art than usual, in r»*gar«l to sty le and tit it is nerf»*etion. and 
t uitc sic!* the first oi th»- week. «»*1 r prices on A I.I.-W I )OL goods :m* about the same as «mr competitors cliarg»« for "sho»l- 
I at is well a‘ruin. dy. ’  *V»- !ntv»« the only select**»! stock »it shoes in West Texas, and as we believe in

Messrs. I. M. Ilcunick. XV. It. 
Harrison, Hi.I X anllcy and others 
spent Tuesday ni^bt on the riv*-r 
iiboye town and p'alled in a nice 
at ring of fish.

Work at fcncci: g the gone  
yard was commented this week.

J. \V. Buying and family, of 
Maverick, visit*«»! L ) tto«»i|»« unit 
family VVedncs»U»y hii»1 Thur-duy.

Judge anil Mrs. H. L. Adams 
op* nt Friday in »ht and Saturday 
iu town yjs:ting Mr. and Mrs. \\. 
F. Cat hey. The Judge pmil snn- 
slm.tiai re- p* < ts I»» th«* Hustler.

f'»«V«-lal Hob* ft Le, boys w»-nt 
to Kwcelwater this wcok will» the 
Harris Bros, loot of cattle.

Joe Hannon, of Water V*M»y 
»tisil of catarrh of th»« Uead 
Jay the 1.1th.

Remember ge* »lemon.

Small Profit
am
an»

»pii« k returns w»* will lit any Man, women <»r f'hihl in COKE CO UNTY »ml 
etmrant»*»« them rh»« Lost pair ofshoes t!i»*v ever wore, for tin* nmn»«v.
Samples of l)ry C?« -*«Is sent on ajipli» ation, ami you do not have t»> Luv unless the 

pricesmt<! »pialitv suit volt.
IM PERIAL 1'INNKD PAPER PATKHNK A N D  M ONTHLY FASH IO N  PAPERS

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

L. Schwartz & Co.
The Leading » ash house lor Dry Hoods and Clothing.

M. ALEXANDER , Manageing Partner.

S ffN  H N G E L O

\Y«« are uulliorizcd t» nuiiounc»*fi
XX'. Xlcrclmnt ns a candidate fur 
ih»« offici* of Goniity Judge » f  
Coke couiity, snhjcct to thè action 
of thè Peoples Party.

For Tax Aascasor. .
XVe are aiitliorized toannounci* 

Frank Robinson as n cnndiilat«« 
tor tlu* office ot Tax Aasessor of 
Coke Couiity.

XVenre authorizd to aunounce 
II. K. Jolinston uh n candidate for 
re-election tu thè office ofTax 
Aasessor of Coke County, sub- 
jeet to thè action of thè Pcopl»*s 
• Party.

For Shoilffand Tax Collectcr.

I XX** «re authorized to niinonuce 
Mr. I. .1. (ìood as a candidate for 
thè office of SlieiitV miti Tax C»»l- 
lector of Coke eouuty, suhject to 
tlu* action of tli** Dcmocrati»' party.

Distilct And County Clcrk.

XVe are anthorizeil to annotine»» 
Ed. M. Mobley as a candidate l'or 
re-olection to thè offices of County 
and Distri»*» Clerk of Coke Comi-> 

Jty, suhject to thè action of tlo*
; Peoples Party.

................ .....

Frank Harris of Coke county 
and M. S. Westhrook spent Moti, 
day night in thè city. Mr. Ilarris 
is one of thè largest catti»* owners 
in west Texas and cngagifM «inite 
extcnsivcly in buyingand shipping 
Ile and bis brotber Ralph own n 
largo pasture in Coke eouuty ami 
thè town of Robert Lee i- situateli 
iibout thè «•»•nt«*r ot tlu pasture 
He has many old friends in Ozana 
and vra Jdiaking banda and renexv•

I iug olii uvqriuiiitauces most of t!» * 
i lime wliile here.—Ozona Co uri e:*.'“

To The Public.

Nutice.

I o» J. XX' Roc«!, un* now r»*a»ly 
to receive all money subscribed 
to huilil the churcli hi Robert la*»* 

Eugeni* T. Bat» e.

<l»*t one of those excellent Cun 
ton Clipper coni anil cotton plan- 
t»Ts of Burroughs ^  ( o.

annoili»
cement ir» ** ar» strictly ca»h in
udvaaee »n*l dor. T a*W us l«» Ml •
itpDBce y o u  othi re-iM»-.

How can an nlitnr get up a
jreditable pai-er »ehe» h»- ha* to
bide oat half the »1 tu» to dodge
bill«? C W t  do . fID .

Judge AreriU/fihcr having rc- 
r.igned his »»^f-.c.ind s«Jd his place 
has ooncfrfiii-il to r»*n.:i<!» In Rob-' 
ert L y ân«l baa moved into the 

*nc*‘ formally t» <*upi»'«l L*y 
yte. V«»ta«.

It in estimated That tin* wool 
clips which will be brought to 
Kan Angel«» this spring, will foot 
up about two und n half million
pounds......... Lee Coed«*, of Coke
county, bought lust Week from J. 
M. Miles, a handsome span of fine 

• driiers tor |»1.10. San Angelo En
terprise.

t
I
! «y

If) this issue E*l M. Mobley an
nounce* for re-eleetion to the of- 
fire of County nn«l District tb-rk. j 
There Is no one better 1

I f..r the oflleo than Mr. Mobley ns ! 
Mian Portia Chrmtisn, after 1 i t * i his past record goes to s how. and 

»Off been detaine«l it hr no for thnnking the people for thi ir fa* or 
I wo weeks on arroent of utrknrMj of the past, lie most respectfully

'Ibc Ill’NTLKIt inukcs guess that 
there will soon bea new h»w finn 
in town known as Averitt A Pat- 
teson or Patlesou Ä Averitt.

“Cmiidpa" Kpatks yrss iu town i'lder B txt*»r (5 »lig’iiy, Ciri.it-
Thnrsdsy. Imn. in answer to u letter written
r. . . . .. . him, says he will be yerv triad to( omrnissioiiers ( miri met Thars- , J

,jHV condoet »  meeting at this place
this sutiiiiii-r. Brother (iulightlv 

M. H. O Danial and son Mil. of preache«! here once, is a good 
I.routc, were in town 1 hursday. speaker and we arc glad that he 

J. D. ( ’«.Iller, the enterprising ‘' ‘•nteinplatea visiting here in the 
Edith merchant whs in town Thnr »»miner
Mlay and gi* .»* this offle. sonn Will Campbell, of Satiro, came 
i»>l> w»,rk. Mr. Collier believes iii u o  town Wednesday and had Dr. 
patronizing home in*:itiiti«>i.h and Utliam to extract a tooth 
wr«- do too—price his stock of 
genera! mi-return dis«*.

Will
told us nut to tell any body about
it.

in tba family, resumed b»*r 
•tr tba Divide Mouday.

school solicits their future consideration 
as a candidate.

• spt Barnett. <»f Hayrick, call- 
mint the Kustlej office 'i i ie s ila * .

I he C’-spl. has just returned, 
from a five we«*ks\isit to roar- 
ties en«t ut her»*. He *nje, d a r 
ing  the f ire  w eek* there were not 
three successive day 5 in w hich  

Vt did not miu.

tieorg»* Hunaford. of II»»yrick, 
was iu t»iwii XX*cdu<>s«lsy looking 
lot sin » |i hli«*un rs for Messrs XV||| 
und Joe Robbins. They will be
gin slu-aring Mtmdsy, They hi»»! 
IMO very fine muttons with u 

I twelu* months clip on.

Mr. A. R. Miller will again visit 
this country the 1st Ktinday in A 
pril. He will lecture ut XVild Cut 
school house the first Sunday in 
April. All Hr«* inviteil to come 
oat aril h»*ar him. II«* yvill stay 
iu this county some two or three 
works and u special invitation it 
given to nil to come out and hear 
biin.

T. B. A s d b e w s ,
I /

Jr
Va I (>Oih1p’ outfit went to woik 

in the China pasture yesterday to 
gglher alioiu 18(10 st«»» k cattle to

, Ship to th>- Nation.

J. T. Hamilton, w** suppose, 
started to Kw«*etwat«i yestcnlays 
with his mother and little brother 
where they take the train for Th tu
ber to visit Luther Hamilton and 
family; they then go from there to 
their home utliculdtou, I. T.

Sheriff Murray was doing tin» 
Hayrick, Ft. Chudbouriie and 
Olga neighborhoods yesterday und 
the day before.

I
Mr. XX'm. CblulreM was attend

ing to business in io w u  ye* c . day.

The silver men nrc sll wiling for 
pH.-ty ilisolitiions to tak»* place in 
<»r»ler to obtain free »liver, but 
tb«*y all want the ntbe: mans psr- 
ty to “disolnte."’

•I. XV. Reed went to Kan Ai ge*. 
lo Thurrsdsy and ret urn* d Fri
day.



TH K NEW

HARDWARE STORE Burns & Bell,
Hins just added a remploie and well

selected stock of

Queensware
A N 1 >

Glassware

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. Loe, at the old Nickel 
Store in Mao Angelo is now tally

; dry -goods , c lo to n c  .
I Moula or lied« ‘_V> cents, Good 
; rate« l>.v the week or mouth, ('all 
1 there, try hin» one«-and yon will 
I go ugniti.

I ’ ~ T*
T h e  C i t y  M o r e !

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in ( ' (  »l.OHAlR > pvt* u** a trial. 

C O L O R A D O  - - - - - -  T i ; X A S .
In the place to stop. Kvorything, 

I is home like; nice, clean unii colu

to the already immense stock of general Hardware. fortwhI'- ? ° 'H\
,, , rooms, and beds that you can

C all and examine. Hlw.p Only Hotel in Sweet- j
water. Fare ♦1.00 per day.

A. J. ltov. Proprietor.Ideal Steel Wind Mills,
Hancock rotary disc Plows

tlives satisfaction in every instance.

Diamond barb W IRE.
lies* and cheapest in the market.

CasedY Sulky Plows.
the best plow manufactured.

OUVER EHILLED PLOW. cHinp hoimes and other convene,
enee»; also feed kept for salt.

W n ifo i i  Y iu 'd C lia n u ;
«•«I H i u k I m .

Wo desire to notify the public ( 
that we now own and operate tin ‘t j
Wagon Yard formally owned by 
\V. K. Kskridge on Hutching .\ve ' 
and will lake the utmost pains 
to see that all customers are giv

When In Sweetwater
CALL ON

D. S- ARNOLDS- CO,

GroceeriesMardware.
-  --

Jehu Graham.
BLA< K MITH AND W0ODWCRKMAN.

Will make new and repair old wagons und carFugos

Knife Blade* o f a ll kitttl minio in nrdor.
ST -DEBAETTK WAGON, .n i> L o \ v  w o r k  .\ s p e c i a l t ydially invited to give us h trial.

BUGGIES, ETC.,
Stoves, Hope, (tils, Pipe, etc., at Lowest I ’riees.

John Findlater, Jr.,
San Angelo, Texas

Ballinger, Vex as.

I'ricen reioonahl. and all w ork guaranteed to be tirst class. 

Hast aide square. Sweetwater Texas.

(¡0CI) NEWSPAPERS
AT A VERY LOW IH&ICK.

Polk Liivery Stable
I have bought the FOLK LIVERY STABLE and every

Til K SEMI W E E K L Y  M A Y S  
(Galveston or Dallas) is putdished 
Tucsdayti and Fridays. Each is
sue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls. I resides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated nrii-

Buggy, Hack and Harness We offer
m is new and lira: cl iss, with the very best TEAMS. In connection THE SEMI- W EEKLY XKwS 

with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard. 'and the Rustlkk  for Ik* months
Coke county patronage is most reapeetlnlly solicited. for )oW slabbing twice

j. R. SIMPSON. I f .  •This gives yon three papers a 
8 A' F. KTW ATE U TEXAS. week, or l.Vi papers a year, fora

rediculensly low price.
Hand in your subscriptions at

Robert Lee & San Angelo
STAGE & EXPRESS LINE.
s i x g i .k  t r i p  s i . n o n o r M )  * j,r » o

Good Horses, Hacks and fast time a Specialty.
Orders left at If. K. HARKIS & Rro. San Angelo, or J. T. 

1! VMILTON’S, Robert Lee will to ci\e prompt attention. 
Reasonable charges on all pnekage; or fn iuhb

Don Green * Pronri?tor:

*"*iS»uugoS&
r jn J.  S ." - ¡r«á5¿ae. ■ * S-*1 ■*£>** i W #l

-  J. T. H am  i I ton once.

[Successor to Hamilton. <fc l ’atteson]

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

Cheap Sales evry Day!
TOM HENNING’S.

I • variety lb in;; t«»o Numerous to Mention Drifts. 
W en no Loaders, No lía its, No Street Drummers,

,* ad do a Strictly Honed Business. Come see oar Sw :

San Angelo, Texas.

W a s o n  A nd  Fe e d  Y a rd .

Having closed out my saloon, all ;i 
i who are indebted to nie w il! p!< ase \¡0¡ J* 'f
i come in and settle npnt once. ¿J j j i w v - f S T . ’S ,  ft Oil

Respect fully, K. II. Perry.

"»DAUB liui i j U
Fir>t eluso» house, ( îooi _ _ __  _____ _________

---  nice, elfun l.eds Usj.ee ally. P  tfie fO f t[vÇT^S y  adr.

! FA HIC SI. p h i ;
D A  Y

M t4J* «-JW

Patronage < f die P F BLK 
Solicite«!.

aw . W ebb.
Proprietor

J. J, VESTAL

South í*íV5t ( crm- squ» ìc.

, , . The Coke couiitv people nroA l vin < ■liii|il>i'll, isa» * llgl'lu, * exii.*.
AU K nils ni Feed. The Rest Water. The Rest Stalls. A Gond nvited. whenin Ballinger to stop 

Hoc!; Giiinp House. Hie Best Attention ;«t ttie l’enree Hotel, only é'I.oe
to « ’ie torneis. 'Mie best \eeonimodnt:. ns per day tothem. All train, met

For The Le »st Money. W'e by porter. Free leid yard lo
Appi ceinte Your t pati uns.

,, i II. 1>. l ’KABfK, Proprietor.
tCrtüi i»f NiMiite ilot-iï. i .._____ l o o k  o i  t : ---------

SOMETHING NEW.
Mv goods li tve now arri vi d. 

f have in stork a fri' i i ni* <•'

A&DMSE,' Y «JEEîiSWARE, , STOVES,

QorxG! o o M .Geo. D. Williams,
AGK N‘1 FOR yir. Irby, the iJiolo^nphrr.

M vtiiu.siir.x, li.iM.t r a D avis. McCom m oS, and other Fading wjM,(^s mnindetbe good people
P i  a n o s .  of the county and town that Lis'

Cl VACe I ’ottaok  II»:« ' « » . ’ • , ixi !*' • ü 8lv. I..U M.’.rniNKH. time in Rohrrt lite is drawing to
a close and if you want a good j it-

ES.

A Inline T iA tu .
j lure taken, come at once.

C U P l . ’ i m  \ \  I»  I  A D K I t T A b r . K S  ( i O O l ) H .

All KitnF t ’ l i in Work Hone To Order.
\Vi> mud !vt [ tfullv solicit xinir continu d patronnp»*.

B L  l i l t o i  ( i l l s  vS. r u .
S o n i l i  W e s t  C o r n e r  < >l ‘  S o u t i r e ,

KOBEUTLEE - -  TEX Ai».

/
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Almost Crazed.
Thought hhr child w a s

GOINC TO DIE.

t k r  T m t IU h Ordeal o f  > M oth er— He» 
l  it1 1« Girl Aliutnl 1 »«led * * » » -  

t a t e l  la th* Mlok of T im *
A atury that will Tomtit

• the Ucart of Ktmrjr
Mother.

'  F rom  the Journal. Detroit. Mlrh.
A very gratefu l mother la Mr a. A l*. 

Hartncs.i. o f  67« Urandy Avenue, r*e- 
trolt, fo r the wonderful cure which her 
daughter has received by the use of 
Dr. W illiam s' Pink Pills. Said Mrs. 
Hartness: "Yes. my daughter's life  has 
been saved by using Pink Pills, thunks 
to a kind friend who recommended them 
to  me

•'Blanche was sick for over thrs* 
years. She hud the care o f the best 
ph>slclans procurable, and no expense 
or trouble was spared to g ive  her relief. 
She was so thin that she was fa ir ly  skin 
*n d  bones, her digestion was out o f  
order and she had the most aw fu l head
aches. W e gave up all hope of her re
covery. H er long, thin, listless face 
m ade me nearly ha lf crasy. and we did 
every  thing In our p o w e r  to g ive  her 
•trength  and induce her to take an In
terest In anything.

•'One day a friend told me about the 
P in k  Pills, and Mr Hartnesa went down 
tow n  and got three boaes. She had 
taken  about one bo*, when, to my 
am assment, one morning I heard her 
p lay ing on the piano. I could hardly be
l i e v e  It, fo r  It had been over a year 
since the piano had been opened.

•'Soon she began to take short rides 
on her bicycle, and soon she went slng- 
tn g  around the house, our own happy, 
tiearfy  little  daughter once more.

“ She thlnke nothing o f a spin on her 
Wheel over to Mt. piemens or Pontiac, 
and  Is as well as she ever was.

“ I had a g irl liv ing at our house who 
w as  a great sufferer from  Impoverished 
blood, and who received Instant and 
perm anent relie f from  the use o f one 
b e t  of the pills.

* 'If this Information can be o f any use 
to  help some poor sick one. It Is g iven  
W ith the gresteat o f pleasure.”

The proprietors o f l>r. W illiam s' P ink 
P ills  state that they are not a pat.-nl 

las i ut u prescription uw-«i f. r 
m an y  years by an eminent practitioner 
w ho produced the tn..st wonderfu l re
sults with them, curing all form s o f 
weakness arising from  a w atery con
dition  o f the t '  ..m1 or ahaltered nerves, 
tw o  fru itfu l ruusea o f almost every  111 
To which flesh ‘is h*-lr They are entire ly 
harm less and can be given  to weak and 
s ick ly  children with ths gU S H S l good 
and w ithout the slightest danger, l in k  
P ills  srs  sold by a ll dealers, or w ill be 
sent post paid mi n d p i  o f nrtm M 
cents a bo*, or »1* boxes for 12 Ui by 
addressing Dr W illiam s' Medicine Com 
pany, Schenectady, N. Y

A  curious Kiukdt A rtlcn  case, in

GAY OLDL ADS AT PLAY
SILVER-HAIRED DEVOTEES A T  

GAME OF CROQUET.

A Michigan Town H al a  f l a b  ut Whttad 
■’laver* — They Ara »»tiling lo  Meet 
All fuuiere ua the Village (¿resa —
Youth la 014 Age.

(Adrian, Mich., Letter.)
HAT AT ONE 
time was the game 
of games for the 
young, the old flir
tations game of cro
quet. has passed in- * 
to the hands of 
those well along In 
years with the ad
vent of gulf team*. | 
etc. This city Is an , 
exceedingly apt ex
ample of the fact 

that this courtly game, with Its gentle 
exercise. Is too slow and has too little 
of the element of athletics to suit the 
youth of the century's end. Here It Is 
played almost exclusively by men of 
three score years and upward.

The city of Adrian, a community of 
wldo streets, spacious, sward covered 
lawns and ample distances, capitulated 
to the faaclnatlons of croquet at an 
early day. and In the summer of *76. the

V
8 . C. BALDWIN.

dlck of mallet and bail, the merry 
I Uughter of the contestants and the

which the l"i*vl justices of ap|*-al had gleam of th* lantern-lit grounds could 
to intervene iu order to bring a man to ' be seen and heard on all sides, long 
Ills again 1 va lly . »»as just beon decided into ths svenlng hours. Hers the first 
in England, lorty-two j.a rs  ago a .state tournament of any description 
woman marne,! a sailor In the British wag possibly held In the summer of ‘75.

Parlay Wheeler who Is also president 
• f  the stats association.

Ths roster of the Adrian club con
tains some twsnty-flvs active members. 
Following are the names and opes of 
some of ths old-tiraera:

Charts* Robinson, aged hi; John 1. 
Knapp. 70; Myron Knight, 75; J. D. 
Good sell, 75; C. Kinney, 82; Nathan 
Smith. 70; Hiram Ferguson, 80; W el
come Teachout, 75: Seth D. Cole, 70, 
and John G. Mason.

Other veterans and well-known man
ipulators of the mallet, who nre also 
men of distinction In the community, 
are Judge Norniun Leddes. E. W. Mixer, 
Myron Fierce, A. L. Bliss. Charles W. 
Kimball, A. P. Secord, l'eter Miller, D. 
W  Love, Frank W. Clay. Seth U. Cole, 
O. J. Avery, K 1-eroy Mills, Ihr. H. D. 
Hull, David Metcalf, A. Graham, W ill
iam Crane. Edward Crane and others.

It wilt be set'ii from thla list that the 
majority of the local players are men 
who have passed the three-score limit, 
and some have gone even a score of 
years better. Their contests are often 
enlivened by the presence of veterans 
from other parts of the state, the most 
notable, perhaps, being Schuyler Colfax 
Baldwin of Katamaxoo, a genial, well- 
preserved old bachelor who has passed 
some seventy summers, and who spends 
his winter* very largely with the 
Adrian club, scarcely missing a day In 
which be does not participate In some 
of the contests. He possesses fine 
grounds at his home on a tree-covered 
hill at Kalamasoo. Is a dexterous player 
and a thorough type of the courtly, 
old-school American gentleman. He Is 
a cousin #f Vice-President Schuyler 
Colfax and a direct descendant of the 
captain of Washington's body guard. 
General Colfax, and of General Schuy
ler of revolutionary fame. In the old

BROTHER A C A IH BT BROTHER.

Rem arkable CeaSait fa r  tha Oevesaae- 
ahlp Rotwaea «be  Ta/lora

One of the moat remarkable polit
ical contests of modern days was that 
between Bob and A lf Taylor erf at the 
governorship of Tennessee some years 
ago. saya the Washington Post The 
brothers are both violinists- In Ten
nessee they are known as fiddlers. A lf 
Is the superior performer. Bdb plays 
left handed. Neither one la a finished 
master o f the Instrument, but they 
both play the mountain melodies to the 
queen's taste. During their unique 
race for governor Bob and A lf did not 
actually carry their fiddles with them, 
but In almost every town the people 
would hunt up u couple of violins and 
Insist on hearing them play.

When the election was over and Bob 
was occupying the highest ofllc* In the 
gift of Tennesseeans a convict in the 
penitentiary one day sent him a Addle. 
It was a homemade Instrument, the 
convict being its author and finisher, 
l ie  had made It while serving out hla 
sentence In the ‘‘pen,’' and designed 
touching a tender chord In the govern
or's heart by the presentation. The 
story is best told In Oovernor Bob’s 
own way:

••One day Just before Christmas *  
state official entered my office and said: 
*1 have beon implored by a poor mis
erable wretch In the penitentiary t* 
bring you this rude fiddle. It was 
made by hla own hands with a pen
knife during the hours allotted to him 
for rest. It Is absolutely valueless, It  
Is true, but it Is his petition for mercy. 
He begged me to say that be has 
neither attorney nor Influential friends 
to plend for him; he Is poor and all

navy, who de*ertod. »cu t 1m the l ’ni ted 
States, ami waa not lownl of again for 
thirty-six year*. Six years after his 
diaap|- arai. •* she married another 
man, with whom she lived for eighteen 
year», but from whom she at .art ob
tained a judicial separation and ali
mony in IHVÏ. The second hualntnd 
pleaded that his marriage was null, aa 
her .irai hualstnd war alive at the time, 
but lho jury in the divorce court found 
that the man waa dead laud year hus
band So. 2 discovered huslwmt So. 1, 
brought suit again, am! produced him 
In court, where he was fully identified, 
but the judge held that aa the jury had 
deelan"d ha waa dead, he could not ad
mit that he waa alive ami di»mirm-d 
the sutt. The appellate judge* seemed 
to lw> of his opinion, for they refused 
to allow the apjieal am! annul the mar-

and the devotees of tha game then 
formed a local and general organisa
tion.

Th* subsequent decadence of lntar- 
ea! In ths gams waa felt here, as else
where. in the course of succeeding 
years, but not unnaturally this city to
day probably boasta the largest coterie 
of expert player*, tho beet equipped 

: grounds, and the most enthusiastic or- 
; exaltation of old-time knights of tho 
j mallet and ball to be found In the en
tire union. Here the game Is played 
to-day in Its most scientific form—or, 
as It 1s designated, "loose dead ball cro
quet." The Wolverines also boast of a 
state organltation. of which O. J. Avery 
of this city. Is secretary. He is also the 
leading spirit of the local fraternity, 
and probably one of the most expert

ring* on the ground at the man's bring] Pl*T*r* la the world, 
alive till the second huetesnd had given ! ’ > cn a >ar* *  space on the
security that he would j>ay the woman 
an allowance.

lawn In the rear of his residence on 
j Church street a spacious two-court rink 
has been erected. It Is one story high. 

, . . amply lighted with windows by day
her respoaslhilltt 's keep with her, M d #1#ctple ,lgbtg by nl({h, ; coo, ,B
prlvlleg” *. Some time ago Justice 
Brown of Cleveland decided that wives

The new woman in Ohio finds that

summer, warmed In winter, and of anf- 
. Orient area to permit of seating a good

are legally responsible for the support fro w d  o f gpectalorg ouU ll)#  thp , lm lla

of the courts, which are respectivelyof their hind>aiid» and famlli*». pro
vided the hud>and" are unable to fur
nish support. ThU is Ohio law, ns 
the Justice ■»•• » it. Ilia decision is 
baeed upon an act pa**rd in 1**7. 
Naturally it is attracting much in-] 
terost ami comment. Tin- • use was 
that of a tailor who »uni Marshall L  j 
Shay and Ms wife for 9--’ balance due 
on a suit of clothe*. Shay once *a* 
in active buslm'sw and finally failed In 
1L The tailor »a *  r»-fu ■ d |-ay meat of 
hi* bill on the ground that Shay was 
Insolvent. Hi* lawyers indab-d that 
Mr». Shay, being the owner of prop
erty, was liable for her husband's 
debts. The court bold the point well 
taken. Many similar suit* will lie 
brought in ( leveland now. This will 
ran *' the new woman to warn the 
tailor who makes her bloomer* kimake 
DO trousers M r her hustiand on credit.

A  pill is before the Massachusetts 
legislature which provides for a state 
commission for the regulation of chi
ropodists. and the sentiment In favor 
o f It Is so strong that it bids fair to be
come a law. A number o f |>roinlnent 
chiropodists advocate the measure. 
A state commission, they believe, 
would protect the legitimate m sm leri 
o f the profession and punish the pre
tender*. The business in Boston ha« 
become an Important industry, for it 
was stated at a hearing that seventy- 
five persons are engaged In tt legiti
mately. and that 100.000 Bostonians 
have corn* which require treatment In 
the course of a year. This Is a painful 
tion. Heretofore It haa always been 
•opposed that Boeton was all brains, 
and It is a shock to find tt has feet lilt« 
Chicago.

MTRON KNIGHT.

thirty by sixty feet In six*.
The courts are of earth, bard rolled, 

ami smooth enough to rival the surface 
of a billiard table. The old-time arch**

GEORGE L. CRANE, 
almost a foot wide, are now reduced 
to a spread heardly an eighth of aa 
Inch larger tbaa (be ball, and these a re 
•o disposed that to "go around" In on* 
play I* almost next to an Impossibility 
and require* a steadiness of aim. a pre
cisian of atroke and a sens* or angles 
and distances that any champion of the 
cue and balsa might well envy.

There are also several other good 
grounds la Michigan, one being owned 
at Dow agi sc by I .  Alary, ons at Albion 
by R F Davis, onr at Kalamasoo by 
a  C. Baldwin, on* at Milan by Charlse 
Oauntlett. nod on* at Tecumeah bv

senior*. It was an amusement to the 
young and a diversion to ; ’d age. Like 
tennis, croquet appears to have re
spectable ancient lineage. Searching

, that he asks Is. when the governor 
ancestral manse at Pompton. N. J.. shall sit by his own fireside on Chrlat- 
whereMr Baldwin was brought up. are niaa PTe wltb b ,g own bappy ch||dren 
many relics of tho country's first presl- around hlm ho wIl, pIav on„  tuno on 
dent, now treasured by the descendants th,8 h flddIe ani, th|Qk of a rab,n

* ho, fV !  T - 1J:  lhT  U f r  away In tho mountains In which is
Mr Baldwin that when he and Schuy- fanilly of ^  children cry-
1 «  Cottas, who was vice-president with ,nK fcr broJU, und ,,iten,n|{ for th(. re- 
t.eneral Grant, wore hoy. they got Into turn,.lf{ fo(Xgtcp.  of thelr convict fath- 
an animated quarrel while playing on pp,.,
the bank* of the limpid Raroapo river. w ho would not havp ^  totIch„ d „  
that run. through the ancestral valley mph „ „  appPal? Wbpn rh rU tmas PV0 
of th. aame name. Hot word, led to > „  th(. vm i#p at hu own bap.
blow, and a spirited lm>-lsh fight en- py 8urround<>d b „ „  own
sued. Mr Baldwin whipped his cousin, happ>. fam„  nnd Blttlng th(.rP h0 
bu* they mad* up right after ho battle OB# ^  o|) |hp h flddlp
and through Ife wore close friends. Mr. Far |n tbu mounUlnti th„ re wag ftn. 
Baldwin feeling great pride In the po- othpr bearthgton„ br, , t und warm< 
llt cal success of h i. relative. ! the pardoned convict was there with
J *  P" a 7 T  his children on his knees and his heartthat tblfl decorous aud »omewhat court- ____. . . . ... . «■ * * * a * . I ro-eoholn* the «train« which the gov-
ly pastime first took nx>t on American eruor played on tbp homemadP flddl<L
soil. Its growth was at first slow, hut .
by the time of tho centennial year, one CH INESE  T IM E  CO U NTERS.

Trod* MtthiMlfi o f Murk lug th « F light
of Hoar«.

The Chinese sundial embodied tho 
usual principle, but was crude. Indeed, 
says an exchange. A rod or needle 
set upright reflected a shadow on a 
flat surface as the sun moved. On this 
were characters Indicating the hours 
of the day. The Chinese also used a 
water clock called the clepsydra. It 
was a dlsL of copper or other material, 
with an extremely small aperture, 
from which the water trickled drop by 
drop. The clepsydra of Canton is thus 
described by a traveler: “ It la a vaso 
of copper: It Is situated in a pavilion 
built on a double arch that crosses a 
street loadltig from the great south 
gate qf the city to the palace of the 
treasurer o f the province. Like that 
which existed, and perhaps, exists still 
In the Pekin observatory. It Is com
post'd o f four copper vases, whence 

dec aile later.' It hadbegun to claim Its * « « " » »  from  one to another by llt- 
votarlcs by the thousand. Then there j ‘ 1* flxed lhe buw‘ The va*>
waa a paucity of outdoor pastimes and t*lat r<'8,s on , *1<* fl°°r h** on Its wood- 
the people seemed to readily take to 0,1 rover a k ln '1 of handle, crossed by 
thla novel diversion, which admitted ot a ™ le “ >«“ nted on a float and covered 
a decorous association of the sexes and ' wlt*1 characters representing th* 
was not monopoli*. d by sports and ] hours. V\ hen the water has run out— 
athletes, as Is now the case with most j l hat **• *n *h® morning or evening. It 
prevailing outdoor putMmes. Children I,oure<> ngaln Into the uppermost 
soon learned its slnirle rules and grew : va8<>- There Is a little brick staircase 
to play It with as much ardor aa their, which the attendant ascends, in

A a  I  tears.

▲ Boston mas make* a good living 
catching English sparrow* People 
pay him for ridding their premise* 
of them, and ho get* a good price for 
them from the trap* «looters and th « 
restaurant«.

A senator doclurex that so small k  body
as tho United Slates senate ought not to 
spend $500,000 a yoar for clerks, door
keepers and other officials, and ho 
seems to bo about right.

How a l«*v hates to let a sore on hi« 
noso got so il!

What a foolish love letter the other 
uiun writes!

(juenn Victoria ha» sixty-seven living 
defendant*. Some of them do not earn 
a living.

A r e a r s  Mug.
A pig hoe lx>en discovered In Georgia 

that has five legs, six feet and throe 
ears. People who are fond of hoad 
cheese and pigs’ (eat will take to this 
sort of hog.

If you love any oao well enough to 
die for him, first get your life insured 
in his favor.

Sloe  Rawer«, «loo.
The rrsdrrs of this paper will tw 

pleased to Irarn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that solanoe haa 
bran able to cure In all Its stag««, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's-Catarrh Cura Is 
the only positive cure aow known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constItutlonal disease requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying tha 
foundation of the disease and giving ths 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing 
Us work. The proprietors have ao much 
faith In Its curative power* that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that It fatli to euro. Send for Hat of 
teatlmonlals. Ad tress

F  J. CHENEY A  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists; 75c.
Hull s Family Fills. 25c.

No man should !»• tried for Insanity 
7111 his courting days aro ivcr.

H O W  A R E  Y O U R  F E N C E S ?

Jb Very Im portant Qurttlun with Farm* 
f m  uii«> Other* Ja«t Now«

Probably there is nothing that inter- 
< ats tho land owner more at this time 
of tho year, than fencing. They aro de
sirous of securing tho very Is-et article 
they oan for tho purpose th<»y desire to 
use it (or and at the cheapest prion 
going. While this is good business, 
price should not take the place of 
quality. In building a smooth wire 
fence you do not build it for teni|>orary 
use hut expect it to last you for .war* 
and to got this kind of an article it  
requires a certain amount of good ma
terial to make it.

The l>e Kalb Fence Co., o f De Kalb, 
117.. lias tho largest and most com
plete line of smooth wire fencing of any 
plant in the country. We desire par
ticularly to call your attention to their 
goods und write them for a catalogue 
which they will mail you frra.

No line of goods has grown so rapidly 
in demand or given such general satis
faction as Die fencing manufactured by 
this coni ¡»any. Their steel web picket 
fenw for lawn and yard purposes, their 
cabled field and hog fence for farm us«, 
their cabled poultry, garde* and rabbit 
fence for its iw ,  are all thay claim for 
them-

You will hardly do yourself justice if 
you do not thoroughly Inv-wtigate their 
lines la-fore placing your -xnler.

the temples there arc attendants whoa« 
business It Is to hang up a placard, 
w-lth a white ground, on which Is In
dicated the hour. They strike tho

for the genesis of the game we find ] hours of the day on a drum and at 
some of the mors enterprising encyclo- j Mlfht they beat a gong, 
pedlsta are clever enough to Inform us 
that:

Croqust Is an open-air game In which 
two or more players endeavor to drive 
balls, by m-ans of mallets, through a 
series of arches set In the ground, ac
cording to some pattern. Although 
generally spoken of as a modern game.
It seems to be really a revival, with 
modifications, of th* sport with mallet 
and ball which was popular In England 
In lb* days of ths Stuarts, and gave ths 
nams Fall Mall to localities In various 
towns In England, as well as on tbs 
continent.

In Its primitive simplicity It waa es
sentially an open lawn gama. Tha 
ready-made outfits consisted of light, 
small-headed, long-handled mallets.
The maple balls, gaudily painted of dif
ferent colors to distinguish them In the 
play, were large enough to fit tb# cali
ber of a field als-pound«r and tbs arches 
were wide and lofty enough to roll a 
barrel of beer through. If such a thing 
could hava been thought conatatent 
with ths eminent reapsetabtllty that 
seemed Inbereatly to environ thla par
ticular mod* of recreation.

Tb* picture of health should »over 
ho hand on In tod. —  Î

"The attendants who thus look after 
the flight o f time occupy tho Intervale 
between In making sticks of Incense, 
on which are marked tha hours. These 
atlcks are so arranged aa to burn a 
-ertaln length of time for every hour, 
and these are used by peasants and 
others. The stick la lighted when the 
gong sounds, and In this way the pri
vate Individual can keep very tolera
ble account of the bourn aa they pass."

Oat Ik e  Tarn  p ike fa r  l>am *g**.
Isaac W. Raven of Mlllhflm, Fa., be

came the owner of a turnpike the other 
day that he didn't know what to do 
with. Three year* ago he waa thrown 
from a carriage an the pik« and sus
tained a broken leg. Thla led to a will 
for damages and he got a verdict for 
95.000. which waa sustained by th* Su
preme Court. But tlA< turnpike people 
refused to par and the sheriff. In at- 
temtping to satisfy the claim, only had 
one bidder and that bidder wax Raren 
and be got the pike. Kavea compro
mised with the nxnpany by giving 
bark the turnrMfee and accepting 91,000 
rank, they to pay all cotta -Phi 1*4*1- 
)h t*  Time*.

f\
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Gladness Comes
With a bettor understanding o f th« 

transient nature o f the many phys
ical 111», which vauUh l»<fore proper'et- 
fortft— g r  n tic «• (Tort» - pi rx»un t effort*— 
rightly directed. T h ere  is comfort In. 
the lu mwlcdge. that so many forma of 
sic 1«S.* a m oot dm* to any actual dlo> 
ease, but »Imply to a constipati-dcon<U«- 
tiou of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup o f Figs, prompt
ly rrinov«*. That la why It Is tho only 
remedy -eith milllonsof families, and la
everywhere esteemed so highly by a ll 
who valu» good health. Its bencnulol 
effects *ce due to the fact, that it la th «
one remedy which promotes internal 
cloBnltnevi wltlx-ut debilitating th « 
orgum on which It acta It  is then*#«*« 
nil lioqanrtant, in order to get Its bene
ficial effects, to not« when y o «  pur- 
ehasav that yon havw the genuine arti
cle. which I* manufactured by the Full- 
f-crila Fig Syrup C«*. only and sold by 
all reputable drnggW*.

I t  In the enjqyment o f p u d  health, 
and the system m rrgnlar. laxatives or 
other renicdlea are then noA «reded. I f  
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may I hi commanded to th*»a*pst skillful 
physicians, bat tt In need o f a laxative, 
one should tava  the beat, aad with tho 
well-informed everywhere, By rap of 
T * i  lU n b  highest ear) la most tnrgrly 
aseaandgiveauostgaaeral »«tiafacUon.

OLD STAMPSWSKM
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